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ADDITIONAL RAINS 
BENEFIT TEXAS

NORTH AND CENTRAL TEXAS GET 
GOOD RAINS DURING LAST 

FEW DAYS.

GOOD CORN CROP ASSURED

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

Sunhine Last Week Helped Cotton 
and More Rain Alto Benefited 

the Plant.

Dallas, June 14.— Rain Saturday and 
Sunday over a large part of North ant. 
Central Texas seems to have come 
Juet in time to be of sufficient benefit 
to the corn crop to insure a good yield 
and to be of much help to cotton, but 
many farmers are uneasy regarding 
the latter crop where replanting has 
been necessary, as they fear the wa
ter will cause the seed in the ground 
to sprout too quickly.

Cotton already up seems to have 
been helped considerably the last sev
eral days by sunshine In abundance, 
and the rain Just experienced pleases 
most planters. The fields have been 
cleaned well, according to general ro- 
l>orts, and not much trouble is being 
experienced with weeds. Many labor
ers have been chopping cotton between 
rains just as soon 'as they could en
ter the fields. Some sections reported 
heavy damage to plants by hail and 
wind.

Land For Homesteaders.
Washington: Secretary of the In

terior Ballinger has Just designated 
270.000 acres of land In New Mexico 
and 46.0S0 acres in Montana as com
ing within the provision of the 320- 
acre homestead law. These lands are 
seml-artd, and while very fertile If 
properly cultivated, must be farmed 
according to "dry farming" methods.

Five Thousand Killed.
St. Petersburg: A dispatch to the 

N'ovoe Vreinya from Astara stntes that 
the Shakhsevan tribesmen are ravag
ing the Ardahlld district In A*erbiaJ"H. 
the most northerly province of Persia. 
According to the dispatch 5.000 per
sons have been killed and the leading 
Inhabitants have appealed to the Rus
sian Consul for protection.

Corporal Shoots Three.
Des Moines, Iowa: Corporal L. K. 

Crabtree Saturday afternoon fatally 
shot F. Raymond, commanding officer 
of Troop B. Second United States Cav
alry, at Fort Des Moines, then shot 
and seriously wounded First Sergt. 
James H. Washburn and Corporal 
Elijah Such, who attempted to disarm 
hitn, and then shot himself.

Big Packery For Amarillo.
Austin: Within the next three 

months, according to State Senator .1. 
W. Veale of Amarillo, there will be 
In operation one of the most up-to-date 
l>acking houses to be found anywhere, 
at Amarillo, which will also he the 
first packing house ever established in 
the Panhandle country.

Fatal Wreck on Pecos Valley.
Pecos: An Incoming double-header 

freight train on the Pecos Valley was 
wrecked by an open switch as It en
tered the yard limits here, l.uther E. 
Rhodes, a brakeman. was crushed tin 
der the tender of the first engine and 
instantly killed.

Amarillo Has Good Rain.
Amarillo: The rain which fell here 

during the past two days ha3 done 
great good to growing crops. Plant
ing of Kaffir corn, mllo maize and 
broom corn has been renewed. The 
acreage of the latter crop will be 

-large.

Quail 8hooting to Be Good.
El Reno. Ok.: The prospects for 

good quail shooting in this vicinity 
next fall Is the best for years. The 
enforcement of the game law for the 
last few years has given the birds an 
opportunity to multiply, and the open 
spring this year has afforded them a 
chance to hatch their young without 
the nest being destroyed.

Snake’s Bite Fatal.
Walnut Springs: The 5-year-old 

daughter of T. C. Hill, a farmer living 
two miles north of town, was bitten 
by a rattlesnake while playing In her 
father's yard late in the evening and 
died at an early hour Saturday, de
spite the efforts ofthe physicians.

Big Rain in Comanche.
Comanche: Another glorious rain 

fell over Comanche County Saturday 
morning, lasting for about one hour. 
The precipitation here was one Inch 
and a half and was general over the 
county, though It was much heavier 
north and west and lighter south of 
here.

Civil service examinations will be 
held at Hereford and Kenedy, Tex., 
on July 3, for the appointment of rural 
letter carriers.

The Turner Richardson farm, north
east of McCoy, consisting of 1,800 
acres, has been sold by B. R. Parka to 
Dr. W. J. Thurmond for $61,000.

In one of the hottest local elections 
ever held in the county, Alice, at a 
local option election Saturday, voted 
prohibition by a majority of 11 out of 
1S5 votes cast.

The Constables of Texas met In 
Temple Mouday in their first annual 
convention and organized the Con
stables' Association of Texas. About 
one hundred delegates were present.

Monday evening, while oiling the 
main shaft of the big engine at the 
light plant, at Wolfe City, Bob Greer 
was caught by the shafting and his 
left arm torn from his body.

Mrs. M. I. Sullivan of Rockwall, 
Tex., was found dead in bed in Piano 
Thursday morning. She was on a 
visit to her son-in-law. Rev. C. B. Flad- 
ger, pastor of the Methodist church of 
Plano.

Cash wheat reached the highest 
price on change Thursday in St. Louis, 
ever touched since the Civil War. A 
car of No. 2 red winter brought $1.65, a 
price never reached in the market 
since 1868.

Adolph Torf, 28 years of age, a prom
inent contractor and resident of Ar- 
genta, Ark., was shot by Policeman 
George Carr of the Argenta police 
force, following a dispute over a dog 
license, and died Sunday.

The bodies of three negroes were 
found at an early hour Wednesday 
morning lying upon shores of Deer 
Island, about fifteen miles from Gal
veston. near which they drowned in 
the severe squall of May 26th.

Taylor Boshear of Terrell Thursday 
sold 160 bales of cotton, which is the 
last holdings In this city, to Izzle Brin 
at 104c. The large cotton warehouse 
and the compress storage platform are 
both emptly now for the first time in 
many months.

One million one uundred and eighty- 
one thousand dollars is the amount rep
resented In the buildings or other im
provements either now in course oi 
construction in Amarillo, just recent
ly completed or to be begun within 
the next few months.

A passenger train on the K. C., M. 
and O. Railroad was blown off the 
trestle of the west end of the Brazos 
River bridge Thursday night, near 
Sweetwater, one man, J. E. Stamford, 
of Crowell, being killed, and eleven 
others Injured.

Reports from 625 corres|K>ndents 
written June 2. show the acreage In 
cotton to be 102.7 in Texas and 83.1 
In Oklahoma, with condition of 94.2 in 
Texas and 120.5 in Oklahoma, all com 
parisons being with same time last 
year and not with normal.

About a dozen potato buyers arc In 
Texarkana from Omaha. St. Louis, 
Chicago and other points for the pur 
pose of buying up the potato crop. The 
farmers, it is understood, will not be 
satisfied with anything less than $1 
per bushel for this year's crop.

Answering an inquiry from Houston, 
Assistant Attorney General Crawford 
rules the anti-race betting bill went 
Into effect Friday night at midnight. 
The bill did not carry the emergency 
clause, and under the Constitution be
comes effective ninety days after ad 
Journment of the regular session ot 
the legislature, by which it was pass 
ed.

On the same dates, August 10 to 
12, that the Texas Postmasters' As 
soclation will meet In Waco the Texas 
Postmasters' League will meet, tinder 
g call just received. The Texas Post
masters’ League consists exclusively 
of fourth-class postmasters.

Announcement is made by R. B. 
Cousins, State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction in Austin, that the Gov
ernor’s veto of the appropriation for 
normal scholarships abolishes the sys
tem and makes it unnecessary for the 
members of the legislature to make 
the appointments otherwise authorized.

In Dallas there are about 14,495 chil
dren between the ages of 7 and 17, ac
cording to the scholastic cengus. which 
has Just been taken. The increase 
this year over last year is said to be 
four times the Increase of last year 
over the previous year.

Charles Hanson, aged 70 years, a 
well-known stevedore and general 
drayage contractor and senior mem
ber of the firm of Charles Hanson & 
Son, of Galveston, was murdered and 
robbed In his home some time Thurs 
day night, presumably early In the 
evening.

At the Santa Fo offices in Amarillo 
It is said that work will begin imme
diately on the Santa Fe extension from 
Texlco. N. M., to Coleman. Tex., the 
contract for which was let yesterday 
to the C. H. Sharp Contracting Com
pany of Kansas City.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS to dare are 
with several

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Demestic and Foraign N aw f 

Ballad Down to Readablo and 
Sm all Spaco.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tho proa'dent Friday sent for Attor- 
aey General Wickersham and calling 
attention to the practical confession by 
the sugar trust in New York Tuesday,, 
Instructed the Attorney General to in
vestigate the case with a view to pros
ecuting the trust for violation of t ie  
Sherman autl-trust law.

Private advices received from Wash
ington state that Robert Bacon, ex- 
Secretary of State, has accepted tho 
Ambassadorship to France, and that 
he will succeed Henry White at the 
end of the year.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
A farmer named Tyler near Pratt

ville, Delta County, was killed by 
lightning Friday while sitting on his 
front porch.

The annual meeting of the Mayors' 
Association of Texas is to be held in 
San Angelo. Tho date for the meeting 
will be July 21 to 23.

In uu election to vote on the prop
osition of $25,000 waterworks bonds, 
in Merkel Tuesday it carried by a vote 
of 175 for to 4 against.

Battling Nelson and Jack Clifford 
have signed articles to appear in a 
fifteen-round contest at the auditorium 
in Oklahoma City. June 22.

The school census of Tom Green 
County for 1909 has been completed, 
and shows there are 3,532 children In 
this county of school age.

Reports received indicate there has 
been a heavy rainfall throughout 
Northwest Texas, the Panhandle and 
Southern Oklahoma. The rain was 
preceded by high winds.

The board ol directors of the \\ *»xa- 
nachle Chautauqua met Thursday and 
completed tho program for the coming 
.'ncampment. The assembly will open 
July 20 and close July 30.

J. J. Lanin, a railroad promoter from 
Iowa, accompanied by eastern capital- j 
ists. Is In San Angelo again, with a j 
view to building a road from this city ( 
to Sterling City, and on to Big Springs, i 
where he will have connection with 
the Texas & Pacific railroad.

Heavy rain, followed by a small cy- • 
:lone, struck Eldorado. Okla., Thurs- 
•Jay night, completely wrecking the1 
apera house, throwing the Presbyte- j 
rlan Church from its foundation and 
rendering it valueless, wrecking a i 
•ouple of bullidngs under construction 
for the new gin and completely de- j 
nollshing several outhouses and 
barns.

Wednesday evening about 5:30 
o'clock a severe hailstorm commenced 
about seven miles southwest of Cro
well and traveled in a southeasterly 
course for twelve or fifteen miles. In 
the neighborhood of Margaret It was 
very destructive. Telephone wires are 
down and complete information can 
not be secured. W. L. Campbell, six 
miles east of Crowell, says he had 100 
acres of wheat destroyed.

Upon the conclusion of the stroke of i 
12 Friday night sixty-one general laws | 
passed by the regular session of the ! 
Thirty-first Legislature went into oper- j 
ation. Owing to the Immediate effect : 
of the anti-race track betting bill upon J 
the race meeting then in progress at , 
Houston a question was raised which | 
brought forth an official ruling by the 
Attorney General dissipating any doubt! 
as to the time of the day the laws wilt > 
become effective.

The number of known dead, eleven 
In all, who perished by the collapse i 
.if a pier at Mandeville, La.. Sunday, 
lias not been added to by the discov
ery of any other bodies.

R. W. Carson has secured the con
tract for putlng down a test hole for 
water at the pumping station of the 
Cleburne Water, Ice and Light Com
pany. Modern pumps are to he placed 
at a depth of 350 feet below the sur
face of the ground, and It Is proposed
to furnish enough water for 29.000 
people. Sixteen inch mains are to ho 
laid.

Former Sheriff Edward W. Callahan. | 
famous throughout the Stale for the 
part he played in the numerous feuds 
that have disrupted Breathitt County ! 
for years, was shot from atnbush early 
Monday night,-and it is believed fatally 
wounded, at Jackson, Ky.

In several arrests made in Colum
bus. Marion and Dennison, Ohio, Fri- j 
day, local Federal inspectors and dc- j 
tectiveB who worked in conjunction 
with them in the case believe they I 
have unearthed the biggest and best j 
organized branrh of the Bluek Hand 
in this country. j

Urudy wool receipts 
about 400,090 pounds, 
clips to bear from.

Grading of tbe new line or the rail 
road projected from Miles to San An 
tonlo is progressing at a rapid rate.

It is rumored in railroad circles that 
the Wichita Falls and Southern will 
extend its llae from Newcastle to Fort 
Worth.

The charter of the Waco l.ife rnsur j 
ance Company of Waco was approved • 
by tbe Attorney General. Capital stork ' 
$ 10,000,000.

City delivery has been ordered estab
lished at Stamford. Texas., beginning 
August 1, with three carriers aud one i 
substitute.

The City Council is negotiating for' 
pipe and material for a stand pipe for 
puttiug in a new system of waterworks 
In Ennis. .

Archer City School District has voted | 
$20,000 bonds for the purpose of erect
ing a school building. The btiildiug 
will be of stone

Lampasas County is improving the' 
public roads, und with the new road j 
law will no doubt in a few years have 
first-class roads in every direction.

It Is thought probable that the State 
convention of the Farmers' Union will : 
be held this year at Galveston during 
the cotton carnival in that city lu 
August.

While J. J. Jackson of Colorado 
City, was digging a well on his ranch 
near Kent, in El Paso County, the drill i 
bit fell on his head and killed him in 
stantly.

Entirely innocent of button, the 
“Aeroplane gown,’’ the very latest of ’ 
the late creations for women, lias ar
rived, and Is on exhibition in the show 
rooms in \'ew York.

The Attorney General Wednesday ' 
approved the charters and Commis- j 
sioner of Insurance issued the licen-1 
sen to the international Fire Insurance 
Company of Fort Worth, capital stock • 
$500,000.

The Gainesville Creamery Company 
Monday shipped a solid car load of 
butter to Chicago, which was all fresh 
and in good condition. The car con
tained 26,815 pounds, for which the 
creamery received $6,703.75.

Farmers southeast of Muskogee who 
assert thut an organized band of night 1 
marauders have been stealing cattle, > 
horses and other stock are organizing , 
to protect themselves. It is understood 
the Sheriff's, will co-operate.

By the explosion of a lamp in the 
Texas and Pacific depot at Stanton. 
Friday, the whole structure and con
tents were burned, including the Unit
ed States mall from this place to 
Eastern points.

Bids for the largest building con
tract ever offered in Oklahoma were 
opened at Fort Sill Thursday for the 
construction ot improvements amount
ing to more than $700,000, bids up to 
$1,000,000 being submitted.

Friday was a most auspicious day 
in Huntsville Masonry, the occasion 
being the dedication of the new tem
ple, which was recently erected, the 
comer stone having been laid with im
posing ceremonies on March 12, 1908.

George Lanford Brannon of Chleka- 
sha, Okla.. shod a mule for Fred 
Krustz Saturday which is 38 years old | 
and has been owned by Mr. Krustz for 
thirty-six years. The mule is still able 
to haul corn, fifty bushels to the load.

With a maniacal shriek fohn Mur
phy turned from pig killing in the 
North Packing and Provision Com
pany's slaughter house Saturday, In 
Somerville, Mass., driving his fellow 
workmen before him, slew five of them 
and wounded four others.

The scene of the Confederate veter- i 
nns’ reunion was transferred from . 
Memphis to Vicksburg Friday, and • 
several thousand of the old soldiers 
who followed Lee In the sixties wit
nessed the unveiling of the heroic 
statue to Gen. Stephen D. Lee. The 
splendid monument stands in the Na
tional Park upon the exact s(>ot from 
which Gen. Leo directed the movement 
of his troops during the siege of Vicks
burg.

Archbishop T’ nunkoffski, primate ot 
the Roman Catholics of Russia, died In 
St. Petersburg Thursday.

An automobile containing four worn 
en, of Woodland, was overturned here 
Tuesday night, at Knights landing, 
Call., and toppled into the Sacramento 
River. All four women were drowned. 
The chaffeur swam to a boat.

While bathing In the creek several 
tulles west of Pilot Point Sunday even
ing two daughters of George Dugan 
and wife and daughter of George 
Younger, got beyond their depth and 
were all drowned.

The first warm days of summer have 
been marked in St. Petersburg by an 
alarming increase of cholera.

The Trinity and Brazos Valley Is 
preparing to open a new gravel pit 
about two and a half miles from Waxa- 
hachle.

The Cotton Belt haR Just received In 
Texarkana three very fine now com
bination cafe and parlor cars and they 
will lie placed In commission at once 
on the company's lines in Texas. The 
cars were built by the American Car 
and Foundry Company and cost $18,006 
each.

ELEVEN DEAD, TOTAL 
CLAIMED BY STORMS

8IX DEAD NEAR HA8KELL. TEXAS. 
- 8EVENTH DEATH THERE 

CAUSED BY FRIGHT.

IN CENTRAL WESTERN TEXAS
Haskell, Jones and Knox Countiee 

Visited by Cyclone, Terrific Hail 
and Severe Rainstorms.

Summary of Storms Work.

The dead near Haskell, Texas:
Mrs. R. S. Middleton and infant 

three days old, Tom Middleton, S years 
old, Joe Middleton, 4, Willie Middleton, 
12, Miss Maggie Bishop, 16, cousin of 
the Middletons, died Friday of inju
ries. In Haskell Mrs. Brooks, an aged 
woman, died of fright.

Near Lueders. Jones County, Tex., 
W. L. Robertson’s store destroyed.

In the wreck of the K. C., M. & 0. 
Railroad train, caused by wind blowing 
it from the Brazos River bridge, J. E. 
Stamford of Crowell, Foard County, 
Tex., was killed and eleven persons 
more or less badly hurt.

Haskell, June 14.—Haskpll was visi
ted Thursday night by a windstorm 
which caused seven deaths, blew down 
several houses and damaged several 
others. About 4 o'clock a cloud ap
peared in the northwest and seemed 
to remain stationary until about 9 
o'clock, when it came up rapidly. The 
cloud appeared to divide, a part going 
to each side » f  Haskell, Nearly every 
one had sought refuge in storm houses 
und no one was hurt in town.

The family of R. S. Middleton, three 
miles east of llaskill, succeeded in 
getting into their storm cellar, but 
the house was blown on the storm 
cellar, crushing in the top. burying 
Mrs. Middleton, four children, throe 
boys, ages 6, 7 and 8. and a baby three 
days old, and Miss Maggie Bishop. 16, 
who was visiting the family; But Mr. 
Middleton aud two of the children 
were standing in the doorway of the 
cellar and escaped. They gave the 
alarm and the bodies were soon re
covered. but not before life was ex
tinct. The wind was accompanied by 
i heavy rain.

Friday afternoon a dense black cloud 
appeared in the west and soon came 
up. The people again took refuge In 
cellars. Mrs. Brooks, in  aged lady, 
died of fright Rain fell in torrents 
for several minutes, accompauied by 
a severe hail and windstorm. In a 
few minutes several houses were 
blown down. At least fifty windmills 
and the window lights on the west side 
of every house in town were wrecked 
and the roofs of many buildings were 
beaten to pieces by the large hail
stones. Broken window lights and 
damaged roofs allowed the rain to 
pour in.

The rain fell iu such quantities that 
the town was soon practically Hooded. 
The water was from one to four feet 
deep all over town, running into many 
houses, but the damage to the contents 
had already been done by the falling 
torrents pouring through damaged 
roofs and broken window lights. At 
least 75 per cent of the fluea wera 
blown off Not a building escaped 
damage.

Crops a.'.d vegttation were greately 
damaged.

Many were brused and injured and 
tbe doctors are buisv. The water has 
been so high that no exact estimate 
of the damage could be gotten. Tele
phone lines are down and reports can
not be had from the country.

Three Dead Near Lueders.
Stamford: Considerable damage

was done in this section by strong 
winds, accompanied by heavy rains 
and desplay of electricity. Thursday 
night. A two-inch rain fell in and 
around Stamford and the rain seems 
to have been genera).

Near Lueders three people were 
killed and others seriously Injured. 
Ten or twelve houses were destroyed 
near Lueders.

Wichita Falls Has Report.
Wichita Falls: According to reports 

received here Friday, Knox. Haskell 
and Jones Counties were visited by a 
cyclone Thursday night, destroying a 
number of buildings, anl six people 
are known to be dead.

PUT AWAY CHINA AND GLASS.

During Summer Give the Delicate 
Dishes a Rest and Use 

Cheaper Quality.

Summer is just the time to put away 
four delicate china and glass. Have 
four spirit free from the fear that this 
ar that dish will get broken. Summer 
cottage china is plentiful in the shops 
This chiua is too gaudy to suit tbe 
quiet taste, hut it makes for cheerful
ness with its showy flowers—popples, 
morning glories, roses, and the like. 
One can buy plain white china on the 
bargain counters, china of good shape 
end quality, one can buy tumblers at 
five cents apiece, that will fall off the 
table and roll about on the floor with
out breaking. A table set with white 
jhina and plain glass with even a 
bunch of green leaves in a glass bowl 
tor centerpiece is more n-stiul than a 
table screaming with color.

Of course, you do not worry and 
make hard work Over your meals in 
hot weather. Given a gas stove, ice
box aud earner grocery and fruit 
ttand, why should any meal be diffi 
cult? Nature says eat plentifully of 
V esh fruits and vegetables, and nature 
makes few mistakes. Use diplomacy 
If you have spoiled your men folk and 
.each them not to order hot roasts for 
a six o’clock dinner. One woman who 
knows bow to manage her husband 
and sons insists on their eating their 
hot meal at noon and for evening 
serves them but one hot dish, and that 
something easily prepared.

Heavy desserts are all a matter of 
habit Eat at foreign restaurants and 

> you soon fail into the foreign way of 
! eating fresh fruit and cheese for des- 
1 lert aftter a heavy dinner, lty cutting 
down on hot roasts aud on elaborate 
I'esserts you can prepare the salad 
varlv, mixing it just before it comes 

, to the table, and need spend little 
time or energy on cooking one or two 

i vegetables, if you must have one hot 
dish.

DECORATION OF BLUE PRINTS

Various Ways in Which They May Be 
Used to Add Attractiveness to 

Any Room.

Blue prints have a distinct deco
rative value, and may be used in va
rious wava. One of the most effec
tive Is as a candle shade, the blue 
print being mounted in eacb section 
of a square white water-color shade. 
These are equally attractive on 
brass or wooden candlesticks.

Another pretty use for blue prints 
is a decoration on a small box for 
handkerchiefs, gloves, veils, neckties

Crowell to Build Court House.
Crowell: Foard County Saturday

voted on the proposition to issue lionds 
to the amount of $60,000 to build a 
court house.

Killed In Sto-m Cellar.
Woodward, Ok.: J. O. Morrison and 

wife, an aged farmer couple living 
near Madison, were Instantly killed 
Sunday by lightning in a cellar under
neath their house while seeking safety 
during a severe electrical and wind 
storm.

Blue Print Work.

or collars. The box is Covered with 
ligtit blue linen, and the pictures 
pasted on.

A lamp screen of white, light gray 
or blue paper has a narrow black 
wooden frame and a border of blue 
prints. A border is also formed across 
the top of a linen-covered clothes 
brush and buttonhook rack.

Blue print sachets are a novelty, 
and very pretty. The prints are pasted 
m the outside of an envelope in w hich 
are placed two layers of thin cot
ton batting, with sachet between 
them.

l^irge screens may have a border 
across the top, and a blue print frieze 
is most attractive in a child's room 
Calendars are often decorated in this 
way, as well as the outside of blotter 
pads, memorandum pads, little stamp 
Wioks, address books, and home-made 
tooklets, such as laundry lists, tele
phone books, and shopping lists. Chil 
ilren might also use them on schoo' 
portfolios.

Irish Stew.
Three pounds of lamb—or 14 

pounds of lamb, and 1 4  pounds 
beef—cover with boiling water and 
rook slowly for two hours, or until 
tender. After cooking one hour, add 
one-half cup each ol' carrot and turnip 
cut in cubes, and one onion cut in 
slices. Fifteen minutes before serv
ing add four cups par-boiled sliced po
tatoes. thickened with one-quarter 
cup of flour rubbed smooth in cold 
water Add the flour very slowly, 
stirring ull the time Season and 
serve with dumplings.

Creamed Ham.
Cook one cup of finely chopped ham 

that has been boiled and one pint of 
cream together. When hot stir in 
quickly two well-beaten eggs and a lit
tle pepper. Stir constantly. Serve on 
toast. It is a very nice way to use 
up small bits of leftover ham.

Scalloped Tomatoea.
Put in a dish alternate layers of bub 

tered bread crumbs with sliced toma
toes, sprinkled with pepper, salt and 
sugar. Spread bread crumbs and but
ter over top. Bake one hour.
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M i l !  fiK  M M  RAILROAD NEW S KING GIVEN \ LIFE
SENTENCE\ V . 1\ W . - l l i * .  

ILUitor iinil P ro p rie to r.

Entered Nor. Id. If****.1, hi tne Stirling 
t.'itv (ui»tollte.o st second c)ii*s limiter.

Carlsbad Has Signed Up. San 
Angelo Haa Ar?cpted.

Sterling at. Work ' a  Jury At San Angelo Last

''JfoUrn fur orphan dngaand ropcsed A wsndnnent to tPie State Con-
w id o w ed  c a n .  B  K ,  •titotion i«  Regard

un . ». .. ., and Taxing Power of School Dia* 
E't N .  It. trictf.

Then our remittance comet- doi'SK JOINT RESOLUTION NO- •. 
ali«Ut like this:

* *ii(Hl 00.’ ’

The various committees iu Hie 
. ... ................ —  matter o f seeming the railroad.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING tio" ‘* KO0‘ ' wo,k tbi* werk
CITY TEXAS Some of the largest laud owLers

’ are a little slow in subscribing to
the bonus, and this fact is prov
ing to be a most grievous hamper, 
for there are many who are will
ing to go the limit feel that they 
are called on to bear more than

Saturday Finds John King_ 
Guilty of The Murder 

of Katie Ryan

ihsi-rihern failing to -*t their pa
per on time, alii confer a favor by ia* 
porting «an>e to as.

Notwithstanding the ia'eite.-s 
of Ihe spring and other drawbacks 
the erop prospects la Sterling are 
very flattering.

A tuition

Now go down inyonrjiMn* anti

their share of the burden. flow- 
ev» r, it is hoped that these big assessed at impri 
holders of land ate only waiting bl l *‘p penetentiarv. 
to see that the promoters are in 
eat nest before putting their names J a,ixo 1 irnmins, and notice of ap 
to the paper. If this is so. and peal was given by King’s attor

But for uumitigated gall, the 
p atent medicine mau is the linn'. 
He is on hund with a contract 
ihat makts a lire insurance poli

cy look iikc a model of simplicity

John King, wdTo’  was charged IIe bl,,tjB >ou ,0 ruu “ “ ttd’ fuur 
with the murder of K itie  ltyaa ‘nches wide and six inches long,
at San Angelo i . .1 muury, 19(M, wh,‘)b “ boul ,l,e v,rtne8
was tried ami convicted of mur.! cf DotybniU. Elixir o f To. jams
der in the tirst degree hi the Dis- 1,1 •vour fro,,t ^  " ilh n0 olbM 
iriet Court of Tom Green county, r,’ i“ ,mK » “ bin sU incbe-
last Saturday,and Ids punishment *«' a,“ 1 if 8“ 000 bottles

: imprisonment for life of Ii,ixir ,,f TnfJ im i8 8ol,‘ ‘,uri,’P

douse Joint Resolution to amend Sec
tion 3 of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, in regal'd 
to the formation and taxing power 

I of school districts.
3e it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article 

i of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
vad as follows:

See. 3. One fourth of the revenue de
rived from the State occupation taxes 
*nd a poll tux of *1 on every mule iu- 
labitunt of this Stale between the ages 
jf 31 and GO years shall he set apart 
itinuully for the benefit of the public 
true school, and in addition thereto 
.her > shall b" levied and collected an 
jnuual i-d valorem State tax of such 
an amount, not to exceed 20 cents on 
the $100 valuation, as with the avail
able school fund arising truin ull other 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain

cull I.itnn a hand. Ifyoti do, and ĥ*-> come up with their part of
lie builds the road, you are th? 
winner, and if lie iiiiuka in the 
enterprise you have lost nothing.

the bonus, there will be no trim 
ble in raising i\

The but beetle and spaee’iea to- 
- day are bound to put mote life iu

At least, a majority of our com tbe enterprise, and there is no 
Oiissiouers court are in favor of doabl but tn.it it wi I be put 
pu ling a bridge arrows the Con through.
cho at an early date .The eoui tv is Carlsbad lias raised her bonus 
amply at.le to stand the expense, and signed up the cuuiract. 
and we feel sure it will be done Sun Angelo has accepted Mr. 
anon. Lanin’s proposition, and her com-

. .—  ■ —. mittee is at work raising the re-
It has been publicly asserted Uuir*‘ ,l boons, 

that the Senate of me Gist Legis Watervalley is at work and will 
iature wan bought in the matter PfobaWy have her bonus soon 
of refusing to submit the prohi- subscribed 
tuition juestioD to u vote of the — — — ——
people. While we should have JIM SIAT0R OPTIMISTIC
been glad to have bail if aubmitt- -----
cd* yet we relttse to believe that 
anyone was bribed in th,* mutter.

The murder of Katie l£\a» was 
most (oul aud btuin1, ami the 
verdict seems to be very gratify
ing to the people of San Angulo.

KLECTION NOTICE

the year, then the News Uncord
i t i t  . , i  . . r r t  i Buurrra, wu

o • e r ( n 1 e<f bv * lrt’ en titletl to a copy o f Hot • ^appurt the public free schools of
letter’s Almanac and one sample ibis state for a period of not b-.is than
l.mtl.. r f  Until P in t’* I-'lixir m  •1'  '“ onths ill each year, and the Leg ,bottle cl Dotty l tin s bdtxtr as j:Iat,Jra Inay a|.s„ provide to tlie for- [
compensation. The contract fut- mutton of school districts l... general
tber binds you to report vour or special law , wit hot: t the local notice

J 1 required in other emus of special Icgis-
progress nuee a wa. k by regt* hition. uml all such school districts, 
terc I mail, and upon t'liliiie to do whether created by general or special 

. ,, , law. mav eiutiace parti of t"0 or
so, the contract lo b s  null and „ 0,H tgi.„ties. And the Legislature j
void without recount? on the said shall be authorized to pass laws for 
Dtliybutt for eiiti. r sai l Almau- 
ae or Elixir o f T»«j-un 

But the medicine ads we o irn

N3TCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Trustees, of the Independent
School District No. O.te, Sterling
County, Texas, that an election ______
be held in tire Ormt Il-.ase, in THE STATE OP TEXAS /
tire town of Sterling City, in sai l , r, , , t'ounty of Sterling 1
Independent District No. O ie, ,, ,.. , , ,1 ' l'uldlo uotics is li relij g ven tint ny
On the Hi ll day Ot Jtll\, A. D. 10 11 virtue o( an execution bu ied out of the
to determine whether the Board pMrlct Court of Toni Omen county,
of Trus: ees of said district shall T.-xa-. on the loth <lav if  June, A. D.
have the power lo annually levy 
and collect a tax upon all taxa- 

.1 m S.atnr, nt Brackett, upon t t»|e property iu said district, for 
the day here yesterday and will support and iiuintenanee of 

Jf anyone has knowledge of such ! g 1* back today. Now that school public free schools in enid Inde- 
high crimes being committed by 's out, the family has gone back pendent School District No. One,

the a.-'sessm* nt and eollei tion of taxen 
in nil said di«iti< ts and for the man- 
sgement and control of tho public 
school ot schools of auch district-t, 
w in titer such districts i n  composed 

Be it ordered by the Board of on our local page are all paid for. 0f territory wholly within a county or
hi parts of two or more counties. And 
the Legislature may authorize an ad- 
dlt-ional ad valorem tax to lie levied 
tnid collected within all school dia f 
tii<ts. heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further maintenance of 1 
public free schools, and the erection 
and equipment of school buildings 
therein, provided that a majority of Ihe 
qualified property taxpaying voters ot 
the district, voting at an election to 
lie held for that purpose, shall vote j 
euch tax. not to exceed in any one year 

iUO'J, in Cause So. 1>.*i-, Prank ilb.erHinl 60 cents on thf $100 valuation ot the 
wife. Mrs. Hie Ritter■ sod II. tl. Tiott.r property subject to taxation Iu auch
ind wif-, Un. Kite Trotter. Plalnt tr.-, llistrltV bfU  Ibnitution upon the 

. . . .  , , rui nunt of school district tax herein
nzHtmt I,. N. I eriDo k, Uefe:.ilur, 1 have authorized shall not apply to incot , 
this day lev ed up in the foj owing de- poraud cities or towns constituting 
-crihed real estate, situated in S c bug separate and independent school din 1

oni lawmakers, it would be better to the ranch, mid he can no loug- 
in him to tell his talc to a grand ®r linger around the hotel lobbies 
jury than to parade the facts be- 1(1 Brackett, stuoke flue cigars 
fore th'* public, in fact ii would furnished by admiring friends, 
be in ihe interest o f  truth tor him anti tnlk about low  good things 
to do so. , looked on the runclr. ‘‘ f lu t  re

Sterling County, Texas, ot and at 
the rate o f not to exceed flf'y 
cents on the SlOb. valuation of 
’ axalilo property in said district, 
such tax, if voted, to bn levied

Co jury Texas, towit: 
fcix hnudritU aud forty (flto) »ere-nf 

land, ill • wl ole of >urv,' No. -J. In It ock 
No. D, tn the mine of ti t- lions oil .v 
IVxax Centrsi K.tilwsy Company, orig
inal y mad-* for the stutt- e*ch'«-l Kuim, 
by v rtue of Certifcate No. 4t .V13S. a-id 
I will piocei il to sell Slid rest estate

O LD  IH)RKY

and collected lor the year 10UU,
minds me, said he yesterday, and annually thereafter, unless it tn th« lushest bidder for cash 
when !:e was telling how sad it be discontinued as provided by before tUe Court H use door of sterling 
was tn be compelled to forsake law. County, Texas, ou the lir>t Tuesday la
city life for the humdrum life on And it is further ordered that August, 1005», the sameb.-lng the »rd day 
the ranch. “ We bad some very ,J. \\\ Tweedle is hereby appoint- “ f f«»r the purpw* .fetorc-

“" v f r  *• •’T *  -i  »r . . . . . . . . . .
back, but if yog see tbe weather he shall select t wo Judges aud Mjll potendant, for the 
man looking for me just tell him two Clerks to assist littu in hold- 1 
to go ahead and send some more J in" said election. * 
rsiu wheuever it is convenient. None but property taxpsyers, 2-Uh d*y of May, ttma, attlie rate of Gjp.t school districts." and those oppose 
He has been very g»od in this who are qualified voters in said 
respect aud I know he would like Independent School District No.

Don’t pay any more at ention 
to the fellow who owns proper y 
and refuses to subscribe his part 
of tfle railroad bonus; for he has 
been wah ns always, and will Ip 
iiete until Gabriel executes his 
final solo,

It the world w,ir a cow, this
kind of a man would not even oc- . . .. c . i to see whether l need anything One Sterling Countv Texas shallcupv the position of a tail—unless J , wui, sinuuu v/uuun, u x m . «uau

in his hue. I dou’ t need it, or at vote at said election.

sum of Three 
Tliotn>aud EUhty-oneand33-100 (S"0S1 3.'> 
Ih-ll.ii6, with It iciest 111 icon lrotn the

trlete
Sstc. 2. That tho at>ove and fore 

soins proposed amend.-:eut shall he 
duly published once a v-cc-k for tout 
weeks commencing at least three t3i 
months before a special election to he 
h« Id for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the tirst 
Tuesday in August. Khiy, in ono wi-.-lt 
tv newspaper of each county in lit* 
Rtate of Texas Iu w hich such newspa 
per may he published. And the Uov 
ernor shPll and he Is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this proposed, 
aineminicut to the qualifled elector!' 
for members of the Legislature, At j 
such election all person* favoring suet 
amendment stiail have written ot j 
printed on their ballots the words 
•Tor the amendment to Section 3, o; 
Article T, of the Constitution in regarc | 
to the formation tind taxing power u:

be happened to get hung oa as a 
cocklebur. lie knows very well 
the building of the road w ill add 
to his wealth, but i f  he can get 
ull this done without having to 
dig up be figures that he will be 
jital that tnntdi ahead. He is a 
man of poverty, puinxand sorrow a 
D a church or school house is to

prr cent, per acnuni, amt ull costs of suit 
W ‘tue*i my i ttl dvl signature tus i'Jth 

day of June, A  I) 1000.
JNO. lb AYRES, 

Biirritf of Sterliuit County, Texas.
least I am not hurting, but the A copy c f  this order, signed by 
more rain we have from uow on the ptesident and attested by the 
the more expansive will be our clerk of this Board, shall serve
smile.— iuu Antonio Impress. aa proper notice of snch election, f*,r|.i*ltleo U. hunt on anv 

Jim Slator useil to “ pirool”  and the 1‘ residcut shall cause no. j ‘
around Sterling ageod deal. Fact tice o f such election to be given ° WUUt or conllu e‘ hJ ,nc>•' 
is, lie owned one of the best in accordance with law.

Hunters:— All persons are,
I

lam!.--

W. L. Foster
ranches in the county. We tried Witness our hands this 1st of

thereto shall have written or prlwtci 
on their ballots tho words, "Agatns: 
the amendment to Section 3, of Artlch 
7. of the Constitution In regard to tin i 
formation aud taxing power of seboo 
districts."

Sec. 3. That $5000 or as much there : 
of its may br necessary, be and tin 
same is hereby appropriated out o [ 
any money in the Treasury not other 
wise appropriated, to defray the ex 
puises of advertising and holding tin | 
election provided for above,

(A true copy, i
*,Y. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of Stat*

9ropc«ed Am endm ent t# the Stats 
Constitution Validating School Dis
trict* end Their Bonded Indebted
ness and Authorlxlng Levy end Col- 
lection of Taxe* to P*y Such In
debtedness. ____

rIOURE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5 
'•Jonsc Joint Resolution to amend Arti

cle 7 of the ronstitutton of the Stufe 
of Texas by adding thvreto Section 
2a, validating school districts and 
the bonded Indebtedness of such dis
tricts and authorizing the levy and 
collection of taxes to pay such in
debtedness.

Ue it Resolved by the Legislature ot
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 7 of the Con

stitution ot the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec- 
tlon, to be known as Section 3a, which 
shall read and be as follows:

Sec. Ja. Every school district here
tofore formed, whether formed under 
the general law or by special act, aud 
whether the territory embraced within 
its boundaries lies wholly within a 
single county or partly In two or more 
counties, is hereby declared to be. and 
from Its formation to have been, a 
valid and lawful district.

Aii bonds heretfore Issued by any 
such dlstrhts which have been ap
proved by the Attorney General and 
registered by the Com pi roller are here
by declared’ to be, and at the time of 
their Issuance to have been. Issued lt» 
conformity with tha Constitution an t 
Jaws of this State, and auy and all 
such bonds are hereby iu all thing* 
validated and declared to be valid and 
binding obligations upon the district or 
districts issuing the same.

Each such district Is hereby author- 
iz <1 to, and shall, annually levy and 
collect r’U ad valorem tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on all such bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem the same at maturity, not to 
exceed such a rate as may be provided 
by law under other provisions of this 
Constitution. And all trustees hereto- 
fore elected in districts made up froto 
more than one county are hereby de
clared to have been duly elected, and 
shall be and are hereby named as true- 
tees of their respective districts, with 
power to levy the taxes herein author
ized until their successor shall be duly 
elected and qualified as is or may bo 
provided by law.

H,o. 2- That the above and fore
going proposed amendim nt vhall bo 
duly published once u week for four 
weeks commencing at least three 
months before a special election 10 
be held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday In August, 1009. in one weekly 
newspaper of each cot' tty In the State 
of Texes in Which such a new-paper 
may he published. And the Governor 
tie. and he ts hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for the 
submission of this proposed amend
ment to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature. At such 
cloctloa all perrons favoring such 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their hallo:* the words, 
"For tho amendment to Article 7 of the 
Constitution validating school district* 
and school district bonds," and thoso 
opposed thereto shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“Against the amendment to Article 7 
of the Constitution validating school 
districts and school district bonds."

See. 3. That $5000.00, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary be. and 
the same Is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in tho Treasury not other* 
wise appropriated, to defray the *•* 
ponses of advertising and holding thf 
election provided for above 

(A  trutt copy.)
\Y. 1! TOWNSEND.

__ j  Secretary of stats

be uoilt, he is too poor to help ,0 kef■,,’ 'ji,I\ fr0"' 8*’1!ioft i( ’ but Jnne’
bis neighbors io th« enterprise. 
Jf a w illow or an orphau needs 
help, he has his doubts about the 
worthiness of the object of char 
i'v. If f»  grave is to be dag, the 
pains in his batik prevents hint 
assisting in the task.

At a public dinner he he is to 
be found at the first table, paitak 
ing of the dainties that wt-re not

couldn’t do it. A t  long as .Jim Attest: Henry DavD, B. Allen, 
Slator c-dtue to Sterling, we never Secretary. President,
had the bines; and better still— Idependent School Dist. No. Oae 
Jim is no drawback to the condi Sterling Co„ Texas, 
tion of t ho editors’ exchequer. ----  -

DIED EUEE GRATIS
FOR NOTHING

Oa 8atiduv l.J h, inst.,at the 
home of her brother, YV, 1<\ Lath-

purchased with any money ho am, Mrs. Lydia Barron, wife of re<Juei,trt0 P^nt about two col- 
contributed! and when he leaves, J. L. Barron, aged 3.'1 years* She 
lie carries wrh him the roost is survived by a husband ami t wo 
••homo leavings. He sometimes little children. I  he remains were 
belong* to tlm church; and it ho ioteired a*, the Mont vale cemetery 
does, he ha* heard that religion the following day. 
i* free and without price, for no iJeeeased was ulroost raised 
contribution box ever gave forth
the jingle of auy of hi* coin ....... .....................................
he . . c in r . i i *  i,in imnar i> i.bo ................7  ....... ..... lish the article herewith from thene ev*r plays, nt* prayer is like ther^ tire many sore hearts over
Uiis: “ Oh I.ord, Itles* me and my her demise. Our sincere sytn*
wife, my son John aud his wife pnthy is extended to the berenv*
ua four and no more.'’ W hen he ed relatives.

Nearly every mail brings ua a

limns of rot “ free gratis for noth 
mg.”  The letter usually runs 
about like tnis:
“ lCditor News-Hecortl.”

“ Kind Sit: W’ e, the people of 
Duck Dale, are raising fund* to

F O R  Y O U

A Business Education
T O B Y 'S

Practical Business Colleges
WACO, TCXAS NEW YORK CITY

Incorporate J Capital t30.000.00 School of Core., 136 f  Utb A t*,

Bookkeeping. Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting 
Penmanship and Academic Departments

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS Cntar 
FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS Any rm ,,

fra*
Catalogue

SKORTHAHD IT XVI • Specialty 
Thtee Trial 
Ca.xplata Set

La Specialty E f l
llMOIIt JIM) n u
t at Socks u

Tcu Can Wrlta an Inltlllilkla 
letter Ir fherthand Altai Sr* 
Lessen—U»E$TIG*TS _

BOOKKEEPING BY MAIL

.,i, . . .  , build a borne for oiplianed dogsHi here—being the only daughter o f 1 , 1 "tf i , , , ami widowed cals. J’ lease pnb-iif  .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. J-atirim—and , , , . . .  . . .

Oa Bnndav
dies, the world concedes it to be 
his nest sot when bis porky son! 
goes dowu the greasy slide.
Gbmity never knew him anti be- Lee, daughter 
rievolence is not one of hi* atoms ^  Carper 

He may accumulate wealth by

l-ltli, inst., Baity 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
aged four years.

able lien o f Mr. J’ ikcr I'eashooter 
aud oblige Yours truly,

“ Oscar Obedam,” 
“ deo. Duck Dale Cat nnd Dog 

Society, Ducky Jialp, Texas.’’ 
"P . S-. Be sure to print it on 

yonr first page.—O. Obedatu.” 
Then, if the D. I). O. & D. Ho-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I  0 K GRAIN STORE AND I  
ii WAGON YARD I

To our Customer* who l 
want to use the BEST ♦
OIL; ♦

cxN&jno *
E l p io n  O il  has given gen »  
eral satisfaction for more •  
than 50 years, aud it will Dot ^ 

explode. It cost you no ♦  
more than a cheaper grade. + 
Ev t io n  O i l  can be boogbt J 
can be bought from the fol- ♦  
lowing merebunts it> SterliDg ^ 
O itj: ♦

B. F .  R o I t I  R T S  J 

N . A  A U S T IN  ♦

an̂ > ru J
*  Call for Eri'iON and be *
•  •
# wat ie tied. ♦
*  Every drop of E itvion guar ^
♦  untied. *
•  •

V’ a n tkd :—To exchange good 
L’00 acre fat m for n section or l wo 
of grazing laud. W. W. Watson, 

Hubert Lee, Texas.

being ' ‘chinchv” hujI waiting, but was buried ti.e following oiety gels au answer, ii tuns like
it will do bitn no good for he is too afternoon at the Foster cemetery llli,-:
stingy to enjoy it. Heisacockle- ... 
burr in the tail of the common- i • offer oar siucerest sympathy 
wealtli au<l a cbigger on its hide, to the bereaved parents.
He is a wart on the skin of tho 
world aud a scat) on the back of 
progress. Dou’ t count him as au 
asset of the community, but place 
him iu the column of liabilitie*, 
for we must carry him along as 
ho uiucli rubbish. Dou’t try to 
reform  him, for you had as well 
argne uuseiti-buess to a hog. Let 
him alone before vour gorge o f 
disgnst rises aud dtrpels tbe 
Droughts 9(  guodues*.

“ Mr. Qsear (Deil tut, 9 •
!>ncky Dale, Te»ns.’ ’

“ Dear Sit: Mr. I ’ .ker Tea- « ♦  
shooter’s article is a d imly, a id • *  
I thunk you for your kmd patron* • *  
age. The article contains 713 i ,  

J. L. Barron and the relatives lines, uud at 5c per li'ie, would 
of tbe late Lydia Barron, desire uome to *33.73 (shirty-five dollars 
ustotothauk their friend* for and nix bits.) Please -“ ~*!*

I f  you want your team fed, take thorn to the O K. Jf 

yon are tbe market for tiny kiud of Grain or Hay, iu 

any quantity, you had best get prices at Tbe O K be

fore buying. I f  you want clean stalls and water tor 

your stock, and a good, new house for yourself aud 

folks, stop at the O K,ou Southeast corner of Square

FOB SALE

2-J0 acres of good valley laud 

for sale at *10 per acre, cash. Ap 
ply at this oflice.

CARD OF THANKS

remit b y1
kind sympathy and timely aid draft or money order by return * *

“ • ■■*' s : 1: . : :
iillocM of their btiioved oue. always need ibe roomy.”

Telephone No. 41

R. H. LAYNE, PROP.
•  • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , , , ,  ■ *

L a u d  W a n t e d —Within fifteen 
or tweuty miles of Sterling City; 
land that will average seveuty- 
five per cent good. My intention 

| is to sell this laud to Northern 
people. I will leave iu tbe near 
futnre for Illinois to do some ex* 
tensive ndvtriisiug in that Mate, 

C. W. llECHEKT,
B a a  A t -ge lo ,  J > S *a .

0

A
»  , ,M ' W M T

M N  f - '■» f
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Despite its specific gravity lead id 
join* up.

How would you like to me a muti
neer in Turkey?

Turkey swapped sultans with ease 
and dispatch, atter all.

The real gamblers in Wall street 
are few. The rest are lambs.

For a quiet, orderly and steady-go
ing nation give us tbe United States.

Why debate the suffrage amend^ 
ment? It furnishes Its own condem
nation.

Tears, says a scientist, will kill dis
ease germs. Let‘8 all go and get on 
a tear.

Two Frenchmen fought a duel and 
shot each other. Another tradition 
‘‘busted.’’

Not all the new Jokes have been 
sprung. Here’s the latest: Spain has 
decided to rebuild the fleet.

Immigrants of the right sort are 
welcome, but vigilance must be used 
to keep the criminal element out.

Italy has a woman suffrage question, 
too, but so far the suffragettes have 
not tried to outdo the Messina earth
quake.

The women of the country will be
gin playing whist next week. Now 
’’silence like a poultice will come to 
heal the blows of sound."

Oeneral depression of Wall street 
will not improve that center of stock 
speculation. l.egal regulation of Its 
deals would be far more effective.

A fanatic is not an attractive thing, 
no matter whether his fanaticism 
takes the form of head hunting, mis
sionary murdering or umpire mob- 
blng.

If the game laws of the world were 
reformed on a Christian basis, the 
open season for the killing of Arme
nians tfould be confined to February 
30 and 31.

An investigation Is to be made ot 
the cause of the weak hearts of the 
midshipmen at Annapolis. One rea
son may be that the Naval academy is 
situated so near the city of pretty 
r.irls.

Turks, Young or old, are again re
torted to be Interfering with the an
cient rights and realm of Persia. The 
problems of the Ottoman empire and 
its neighbors did not pass away with 
Abdul Hamid's reign.

A man in New Jersey walked into 
the office of a charitable association, 
laid down five tl.000 bills and de
parted without being known. Maybe 
It was the same anonymous Samari
tan who gave the newsboy a 3100 note 
for a paper.

Now that the supreme court of 
chemistry has been declared legal, it 
necessarily follows that such queer 
things as sulphur, copper, various 
salts, saccharine, etc., become per
fectly healthful and nutritious to the 
human system.

Tbe sultan of Morocco hints of war 
to the king of Spain unless the Span
ish troops are withdrawn from his 
possessions. Evidently, in the general 
subjugation of sultans these days, the 
Moroccan rule thinks there ought to 
be at least one to stand up for bis 
rights.

The prince regent of China gave an 
official luncheon in the palace to the 
.foreign delegates to the late emper
or’s funeral. There could be required 
hardly any better proof that the great 
.Chinese wall now Is down for good 
and all between the empire and the 
outside world.

The New York chauffeur who killed 
a boy while speeding away after strik
ing the child when life might have 
!been saved by the prompt stopping of 
Ithe automobile. Is to be tried on a 
.charge of murder in the first degree, 
'.a recent law In that state holding the 
taking of life, whether intentionally or 
not, while in the commission of a 
crime, to come under that head. Tbe 
case raises new questions of fact and 
law, but It is evident that some dras
tic remedy must be applied to the 
new danger of automobile killings.

There are ethical as well as aes 
thetlc aspects to the millinery ques
tion, viewed from the public's stand
point What both law and higher 
standards of courtesy some time since 
forced upon theaters will come ulti
mately In churches and lecture halls. 
A  well defined movement Is now on 
In Chicago's churches to create opin
ion favorable to women removing 
their hats la church. With recent 
turns of fashion it has become acutely 
a case of "the square deal" for the 
men who still go to church.

A  theological expert In New York 
believes It dangerous to think ahead 
o f one's fellows. He Is right, in one 
respect. Thought has always been 
dangerous, for the men whose thought 
has broken up abuses, arraigned 
prejudices and revolutionised govern
ments have generally ended as mar
tyrs themselves. It Is true that a 
century or two later, when their 
thought has become the common life 
o f the world, statues and monuments 
are put up to them, but that does not 
help much while the martyr business 
Is going on

MODERN METHODS OF
SHEEP SHEARING GREAT HELP

M any Im provem ents O ver O ld  Days W hen  W oo l W a s  Gath* 
ered b y  A llo w in g  A n im a ls  to R u b  and  

Squeeze Each  Other.

The earliest method of securing the 
wool was to drive the sheep quickly 
through u narrow passage, and the 
squeezing and rubbing of one against 
another loosened and detached the 
wool. Later, an "improved" plan was 
adopted, which, In our ears, sounds 
somewhat Inhumane, although, us a 
matter of fact, If done at tho right 
time, there would probably be noth
ing painful or severe about ft. The 
sheep were caught, and the wool was 
pulled front their backs by hand. 
Tills practice continued for many hun 
dreds of years, for although Laban 
and the other great pastoralists of bis 
time clipped their sheep, Pliny tells 
us that. In his day, when Home was 
in the zenith of her glory, "the sheep 
are not everywhere shorn, but the 
custom of pulling off the wool con
tinues in some places." It is to the 
old patriarchs, then, that we must 
give the credit of having set about 
getting the wool in a business-like 
way, and from their day until now 
practically no change has taken place 
in the manner and method of clipping.

Most of the clipping on the big 
Border farms In Great Britain is done 
by the ordinary shepherding staff.

belief thut it was beneficial from the 
point of view of heulth. In the 
North Country the clipping is usually 
done In an open-fronted covered shed, 
where there is plenty of light. An 
old sail-cloth, or a covering of boards, 
Is laid over the earthen floor, and 
these are kept clean by sweeping 
The actual method of dipping Is very 
similar, I fancy. In all districts—first 
the opening out of the head. neck, 
brisket and thighs, then the curving 
round the ribs from the belly up to 
the back, first on one side and then on 
the other, and then the quarters. A 
well-clipped sheep should show the 
rings formed by the shears running In 
continuous lines all round Its barrel 
and up the quarters; there should be 
no break along the back where the 
line traveling up one side meets that 
coming up the other. These lines, or 
little ridges ot wool, should be small 
and of uniform size, and they should 
nil be at the same distance from one 
another. It is quite wonderful how 
much better a nicely-shorn sheep 
looks than one which is carelessly 
and untidily done. And there Is mor« 
in it than a mere pleasing of the eye 
A well-clipped 1st • ( sbeep, because

Sheep Shearing Time.

Very often a helper Is engaged for a 
fortnight or so, to push the work 
through, but the heaviest part of the 
burden rests on the shoulders of the 
permanent hands. Needless to say. It 
is a busy time while It lasts, for all 
the other work of the farm has to be 
carried on simultaneously, and it 
means, for the shepherds, getting up 
very early—not later than 4:30, nnd 
working late. The permanent hands, 
having their ordinary work to get 
through as well, do not, of course, 
clip so many sheep In a day as a clip
per specially engaged for the job. 
About a score per man, or there
abouts, is considered a very good 
day’s work; a good hand working full 
lime will turn out. on an average, 
about thirty. Formerly he used to be 
paid by tbe day, but It Is more usual 
now to follow the piecework plan.

On both sides of the Border, the 
Lowland sheep are always washed a 
week or so before shearing. But 
many farmers assert that there are 
other benefits which accrue from It. 
They say the washing Improves the 
health of the sheep. Some old writ
ers held this view, and Youatt quotes 
that excellent chemist Vauquelln, who 
says: "In this respect I am inclined 
to adopt the opinion of those who 
think that the washing of sheep, dur
ing dry warm weather, may be use
ful to their health and to the quality 
of the wool." However this may be. 
it is beyond question that the practice 
of washing, previous to shearing, is of 
ancient date, and It is quite probable 
that its origin is to be found in the

FACTS ABOUT
HENS AND EGGS

H o w  to M ak e  M ost M on ey  fro m  
P o u lt ry .

When cholera appears In the flock 
give no water except that in which 
pokerroot has been boiled. This is both 
a preventative anil a cure. An Illi
nois man says one of his hens laid an 
egg two and ssven-elghths Inches long 
and one and fifteen-sixteenths inches 
wide, the measurement being taken 
with calipers.

One man will win with one kind of 
hen and another man with some other 
breed. It Is with hens as it.Is with 
cows. We should choose the breed we 
like the best and then stay with It.

Fowls are naturally hardy, and con
tagion In a flock is due to careless
ness on the part of the poultry keeper. 
This Is proved by the fact that ex
pert poultry raisers have very few 
sick chickens.

Hens need a better place In which 
to roost than the trees around the 
house. Of course, they may survive 
there; but merely living and returning 
a profit are two different things.

Don't stop feeding the hens shells 
just because they sre out. of doors 
and can shift for themselves. There 
is no line, not even an Imaginary one, 
between the days when the hen likes 
shells and when she does not. All 
days sre alike In that respect.

A woman in Vermont writes that

of their attractive appearance, wil 
bring, as a rule, an appreciably high 
er price than another lot done in s 
slovenly manner: this may frequently 
be seen in the case of clipped hoggs. 
There Is also no loss of wool in the 
former case; in the latter, too much 
is frequently left on the ridges, and 
this, of course, reduces the weight of 
fleece.

The use of clipping machines In
stead ot hand-shears lias made, as 
yet, little headway in the north; but 
more attention is being given to the 
idea year by year. On some of tbe 
larger farms, one or perhaps two 
hand-driven machines are to be found; 
none is power driven. If machines 
come Into general use it will be be
cause of the difficulty of finding casual 
clippers rather than for reasons of 
economy. The farmers do not antici
pate any great saving of expense by 
the use of machines; they say that 
one man with a machine driven by a 
lad or woman worker will not get 
through more than tbe number which 
two good men could clip— that is to 
say. about sixty per day. When the 
woman's wage is added to the cost 
of cleaning, oiling, repairing and de
preciation of tbe machine and is set 
against the out-of-pocket expenses in
curred under existing circumstances 
by a big farmer, there can be little 
saving by the new method. For It Is 
to be remembered, as stated previous
ly, that most of the clipping is al
ready done by permanent servants, 
"hose wages have to be paid anyhow

from 60 pullets and 12 yearling Rhode 
Island hens she sold last year eggs to 
the amount of 3262.62, not counting 
the eggs used in a family of four. 
Feed, advertising, etc., cost 394.77 
.making a gain of 3167.85. These hens 
laid 8.745 eggs.

To have the chickens mature rapid 
Iv a proper type of breeding fowl 
should be obtained. This type consists 
of fowls of medium size and broad and 
blocky In shape, like the Plymouth 
Rock and Wyandottes. The chickens 
should be frequently fed, and a suffi
cient quantiy of food given each time 
to satisfy them.

8ugar at a Finishing Feed.—A herd 
of 15 Black Angus cattle which was 
awarded first prize at the Chicago In
ternational Stock show, and which was 
sold at 31? per hundred pounds live 
weight, was fattened on a ration which 
Included molasses. Resides pasture 
feed, corn and oats, the owner fed 
during the last month a mixture of oil 
meal and oats, to which was added a 
sprinkling of molasses. It was found 
that the molasses added a glossiness 
to the hides and improved the appear* 
ance of tbe animals In every way.

Alfalfa fitad.— Alfalfa seeds resem
ble those of red «lover In site, but dif
fer in not being so uniform In shape. 
Tha color should be light olive green 
or greenish yellow. Darkened, discol
ored and shriveled seed should be dis
carded, as Its germinating power Is 
low. Plump, well-matured seed pro
duce more plants and stronger plants 
than do the small and immature

A Diplomat from Chicago
By C A R O L IN E  L O C K H A R T

V iW  i ^ a  ^ m ^ b s i
(Copyright, I'MIt, by J. B Lipplncott Co.)

Something was wrong with Lily; 
She was not happy, and it crept out In 
the sorrowful tone of her letters. 8o 
mother came on from Chicago to see 
about it. When mother started out 
to "see” about anything, something 
was bound to happen.

Mother was a majestic lady, with a 
high white pompadour Bnd Impressive 
embonpoint. She had great executive 
ability and prided herself upon her 
will power. Lily was the apple of her 
eye, and Lily was unhappy, she meant 
to know the reason why—and 
promptly, too.

ous. to his own great disgust, always 
found himself cowed by the cold, pen
etrating eyes and bland voice of his 
mother In law Therefore be was not 
crazed with joy when the telegram an
nouncing her coming reached him: 
but he met her at the station and 
kissed her on the cheek that she of
fered him with all the warmth that 
he could muster.

Mother, after laying aside her wraps 
and without stopping to unpack her 
capacious trunk, made a tour at the 
house from garret to cellar.

8he was not long In arriving at a 
conclusion. Whipple was growing 
stingy—in fact, he was stingy. The 
sheets were patched, the stockings 
were darned oftener than should be. 
Lily needed new clothes, and there 
was nothing in her purse but small 
change. For these and other reasons 
she was convinced that her surmise 
was correct.

She confronted Lily with the evi
dence she had secured, but Lily, like 
a dutiful wife. Insisted that "poor, 
dear Gaspard bad a struggle to get 
alone.

"On 3.',,000 a year.” replied mother, 
with a haughty sniff.

Mother probed like a congressional 
investigating committee, and under 
cross-examination Lily finally broke 
down and confessed that Gaspard* 
generosity had been chiefly confined to

Lily arrived only a few minutes be- | 
tore Gaspard and Sterling The fleet- i 
ing glimpse she caught of the dining 
room table was moat satisfactory. All 
the wedding silver w sb  displayed to 
the greatest advantage, and the ferns 
made a pretty center piece. Mother, 
In her black satin and point lace, was 
a credit to any daughter. The children j 
were up in the nursery, aald mother.

Whipple looked forward to showing i 
off his bouse to Sterling, who was un- | 
married.

"Nothing like It,” be was often 
heard to remark. “A man can live so

Whipple, who was small and nerv-, kmuch better and have so many more
comforts in a home of his own than 
when knocking around in hotels by 
himself," and he invariably added, "It 
doesn’t cost so much.”

Whipple, like many others, desired ; 
to make a good appearance and enjoy 
every comfort, while begrudging tbe 
money it took to pay for it.

Ths comforts that he talked of were 
due to Lily's ingenuity, thrift and self- ‘ 
sacrifice, and not to his liberality, as ' 
he so fondly Imagined.

Lily, '"Sit here, Mr. Sterling," said 
when dinner was announced.

Aa Sterling seated himself he felt 
the chair sway under him. Some
thing was evidently wrong with its 
underpinning. By slyly experimenting 
he discovered that the chair was liable ! 
to collapse with any sudden move- 1 
ment, so he sat stiff and erect, scarce
ly daring to reach for his napkin.

The napkin had a hole in It, through 
which he put his hand and regarded it 
contemplatively. Whipple had one In 
as bad condition. If not worse; so had 
mother and Lily. They quickly 
dropped them from sight and began 
to talk with embarrassed haste, all 
except mother; she was as serene as 
a day in June.

Mary brought on the soup. Whipple 
passed the crackers, and discovered 
that the cracker jar concealed a large 
patch on the tablecloth.

I The cut-glass carafe stood over a 
hole, and Whipple dared not move the 
butter dish for fear of what he might 
expose.

Mary removed the soup plates and 
; brought in the covered vegetablo 
dishes.

"I tell you. Sterling, nothing like 
home cooking." said Whipple In his 

j boastful voice, pleasantly anticipating 
| the piece de resistance for which Mary 
bad gone to the kitchen.

The corners of mother's mouth 
twitched, and Sterling remarked po 

I litely that "he supposed not.”
Mary came in bearing a platter upon 

which rolled, like so many marbles, 
six hard balls of chopped meat, the 
soup meat In disguise.

’’What's this we have?”  inquired 
Whipple blankly.

"Meat balls,” replied mother in her 
sweetest and suavest tones.

Sterling pinched himself under the 
| table to keep back the fiendish desire 
I he had to yell when Whipple, after 

She Was Not Long in Arriving at a i pursuing one of the little hard balls
Conclusion.

the days of their engagement, and 
that his natural parsimony Increased, 
rather than diminished, with bis pros
perity.

"He doesn't know that he Is mean.” 
wept Lily; "he thinks he Is generous, 
and 1 always try to keep up appear
ances, so he does not realize what a 
little he gives me.”

"He will realize it before I'm 
through with him,” said mother, 
grimly.

"Oh! Don t say anything to him, 
please don't.”  pieaded Lily.

"Do not worry, my love. Your moth
er never committed a faux pas of that 
sort.

The telephone bell rang, and Whip
ple at tbe other end announced that 
Sterling would dine with them that 
evening Sterling was the junior mem
ber of the rich firm that employed 
Gaspard.

"Get up a nice dinner and have 
things look nice," said Whipple, as be 
rang off.

"Now. my love," said mother, “Just 
let me take this right off your hands. 
You are worn out, so put on your 
things an go out somewhere. I'll ar
range with Mary about the dinner, 
and dress the children myself. Don’t 
let It trouble you In the least. You 
can trust your own mother, can't you. 
dear?"

So Lily, with a sigh of relief, obeyed. 
She went to a matinee with money 
furnished by her mother, and enjoyed 
herself for the first time In months.

"Now, Mary,” said mother, bustling 
about, after Lily had gons, "we will 
have fresh green-turtle soup, Penob
scot river salmon, diamond-back ter
rapin and a few hot-house luxuries. 
But there! I'll make out a list and you 
can go to the market where Mrs. 
Whipple has her account and get these 
things for dinner.

Mary's eyes were staring. "She don't 
have no 'count, mum. Mr. Whipple 
don't like tar her to run up bills, so 
she pays fer things."

“Ah," said mother with a signifi
cance thnt meant trouble for Whipple, 
“no money and no account. What Is 
In the house, Mary?”

"There’s a soup-bone with some 
meat on It and some pertaters and 
some turnips and soma onions." re
plied Mary, tabulating them off on her 
lingers.

"So much as that?” asked mother 
sarcastically.

"Yus, mum, we're pretty well 
ptocked up now,” replied Mary inno- 
evntly.

around and around the platter with a 
spoon, finally captured It on the side 
and tried to mash it. It flew from 
under the spoon like quicksilver, and 
another exciting chase ensued before 
he finally got It on Sterling's plate.

In the covered dishes were boiled 
turnips, onions and potatoes.

The conversation during the meal 
was forced, except by mother. It was 
hard to be gay on turnips, but mother 
bubbled over with good humor, and 
Whipple's silent prayer was that the 
meat ball would choke her to death.

Every time Sterling thought of the 
"comforts of home” he had a fit of 
coughing that made his chair sway to 
and fro till the chills crept up and 

1 down his spine.
"Pass the coffee, Mary,” said Lily, 

with a sigh of relief that the end was 
in sight. A hectic flush had risen on 
Whipple's cheek bones. As he raised 
tbe after-dinner cup to his lips, looking 
fearfully about, as if wondering If 
there was anything more that could 
happen, the cup dropped off the han
dle. Lily gave a cry and Whipple exe
cuted a war-dance as the scalding cof
fee burned him. Sterling started vio
lently as he heard the crash. His 
chair collapsed and he fell In a heap, 
striking his head against tbe side
board with a force that made him se« 
stars.

Mother rushed around to see if he 
had "hurt his spine,” while Lily wiped 
coffee from the wrathful Whipple’s 
waistcoat.

“Why. that must have bean the cup 
that I noticed had the handle glued 
on," said mother innoeently, and 
Whipple glared at her with dark suspi
cion.

That night, while Sterling was 
wending his way to his hotel, ponder
ing upon the "whlchness of the what- 
ness” of some people, and of Whipple 
In particular, that person was search
ing his pockets for greenbacks, which 
he turned over to Lily with an air of 
rlghteoue Indignation and the en 
phatlc remark that If she didn’t open 
an account with the butcher and baker 
and buy some new table-linen, dishes, 
and chairs, and whatever she needed, 
they'd shut up the whole "shooting- 
match” and board.

Lily, who was a wise woman, said 
nothing, but slipped upstairs later and 
hugged her mother.

Not In That Line.
'That young photographer has pro

posed to Nell again. He won't take 
no ’ for an answer."

“That's odd, slnceehe's so used to 
taking negatives."

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and th» 
scientific attainments of its chemists hast 
rendered possible the production of Syruj 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medio- 
inal principles of plants known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most 
skillfully, in tho right proportions, with 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup ol 
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup ot 
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen
uine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy ths 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enable* 
one to decline iniitat ions or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full narrw 
of tiieCalifornia Fig syrupCo. is not found 
printed on tbe front thereof.

WOMAN’S WORTH.

Wifey—I see by this paper that a 
man in America sold his wife for a 
shilling.

Hubby—Well, If she was a good 
one she was worth It.

Ate a Chick with Big Eyes.
A trainman la telling an incident 

that occurred on a Mohawk & Malone 
train up In the woods the other dav 

l The train was standing on a siding 
waiting the arrival and passing of an 
other train when an Italian walked 
through the coach, his hands cross- u 
on bis stomach and bis head wagging 
from side to side in a doleful manner.

"What’s the matter, John?" some 
one Inquired.

"Oh, me sick—me sick as dev," re 
plied the man, rolling his head still 

1 more distressingly and continuing the 
rubbing of bis stomach.

“ Sick? Well, what you been eat 
; ing?" asked the sympathetic passen
ger.

"Eats de chick with the big eyes ." 
responded John, as his groans in- 

; creased.
John had killed an owl the nlghl 

before and It didn't agree with him.— 
Utica Observer.

Rabbinical Wit.
An English rabbi was asked If there

was any weighty reason against hav
ing a clock. In the synagogue. “ By no 
means,” was the reply. "Have your 
clock, but put It outside the building, 
and then you can tell bow late you 
come to the service." Two rabbis 
were passing the beautiful synagogue 
In which one of them officiated. "How 
I envy you!” said the first. “ You 
must be in a paradise.” "Hold, 
friend!” the second explained. "In 
the original paradise there was onlv 
one serpent, but in this congregation J  are many of them.”

Help for the Artists.
Ths comic supplements are filler 

- these days with pictures representing 
I some ot the foolish questions thai 

people ask. Here is a suggestion fot 
one:

A man was walking hastily through 
the rain yesterday afternoon, his um 
brella raised and his head bent. As 
acquaintance, standing in a doorway 

| hailed him:
"Say,” he shouted, "are you going 

] to use that umbrella? If you're not, 
lend it to me!”

Doesn't that capture the Icing’
............

“ G o o d ”
at B rea k fa s t, Lu n ch

or Suppet

Delicious

Post
Toasties

A new dainty of pearly white 
corn, by the makers of Posture 
and Grape-Nuts.

T o a s t i e s  are fully cooked 
r o l l e d  into thin wafers and 
toasted a crisp, golden-brown.

Ready to eat direct from the 
box with cream or good milk. 
The exquisite flavour and crisp 
tenderness delights th e  mo s t  
fastidious epicure or invalid.

"T h »  Taste Lingers**

Popular pkg. toe.
Large Family size 15c.

Sold by Grocers.



ASK FATHER.

Clergyman—What would your la
ther say if he saw you digging lor 
norms on Sunday?

Willie—I don't know; but 1 know 
what he'd say if 1 did not dig for them. 
That's him flailing over there.”

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. ]?. C. Keever, Aberdeen, Miss., 

writes:
"For years 1 suffered from a form 

of eczema which made life a burden, 
t thought I was doomed to perpetual 
torment here below, but your Hunt s 
Cure restored me. One box did the 
work, and the trouble has never re
turned. Many, many thanks ”

Hunt's Cure is guaranteed, i'riee 5t)<

Pigeon Burglars.
A carrier pigeon letter ”S. A. 66.- 

386." was placed on the police station 
blotter In Milwaukee,Wis., the other 
day. as guilty of a series of thefts in 
an exclusive apartment building. The 
bird had been around the court for 
days tntering houses and helping it
self to food and articles for a nest. In
cluding a gold chain.

BACKACHE
WILLYIELD

To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Rod*!.’.nd, Maine.—“ I  was trouble* 
for a Inn:; time with pains In my back 
and side, and was miserable iu every

doctoredway.
until

1
I was die.

cou raged, a n d  
thought I  should 
never get w ell I  
read a testimonial 
about Lydia I .  
Pink ham's Vegeta
ble CempouadTaal 
thought 1 would 
try iu A lter tak
ing llirro bottlei I  
was cimert, and 
never leit *>o well

ASH1NGTON President 
Taft has reappointed Maj 
Gen .1 Franklin Hell as 
chief of the general staff.
T'nited States army Gen.
Hell has held this office for 
some years, and it is uu 
derstood that at the end 
of another year of service 
in the position, he will be 
succeeded by Maj. Gen.

_________  Leonard Wood.
Some second Kiplinc 

should write of one of the deeds of J.
Franklin Hell. The general went over 
to the Philippines as a lirst lieutenant 
of the Seventh ralavry. lie had not 
been in the Islands long before he was 
put in command of a volunteer force 
composed almost wholly of regulars 
whose terms of enlistment had ex
pired, but who were willing to take on 
a short term of duty to help in the 
clearing up of the work which they 
aided in starting

Hack in one of the provinces was a 
band of Tagalogs who had given the 
government forces all kinds of trou
ble. One of their chief villages was 
“ located.'- and Gen. P.ell with his fol
lowing of old campaigners took the 
trail for its capture The command
ing officer had been through cam
paigns against the Sioux, the Apaches, 
and other tribes of the mountains and 
plains, and taken more than one leaf 
from the book of knowledge of savage 
warfare.

Guides led the force to the vicin
ity of the Tagalog village. Night fell 
and the Tagalogs were all unsus
picious of the approach of the white 
sneniv. At three o'clock in tlie morn
ing, when sleep alw ays hangs heavy on 
the eves. Hell led his men toward the 
village. The Tagalogs had sentinels 
posted along an outlying line After 
the manner of the people of the plains 
the soldiers crept silently between the 
pickets, only one of whom was vigi 
lant enough to detect the presence of 
tne enemy He was silenced before he 
had a chance to startle the air with a cry or a 
shot.

Straight into the tillage went Hell at the head 
of his men. Hawn streaks were beginning to 
show in the sky. but the warriors were asleep 
past the ordinary waking, for were not the sen
tinels posted, and were they not bound by every 
tradition of tribal honor to be awake and watch
ful?

Lieut. Bell had given his men orders. The vil
lage was cordoned with troops and there wasn't 
a mousehole of escape. Hell has a whimsical 
humor In the very heart of the Tagalog village 
was an old muzzle-loading brass cannon, a trophy 
taken by the Tagalogs from the Spaniards of an
other day, and which the natives were hoping to 
use against the equally hated Americans. Bell 
detailed a loading party of three men. The three 
became boys again, and they rammed the piece 
full of powder and grass wadding, after the man
ner of loading a Fourth of July cannon on the 
village green In the home land.

The light of coming day was strong enough 
tor the conducting of operations. A lanyard was 
pulled and the brazen piece roared out its reveille. 
The sound of it shook the fonndations of the Ta
galog huts; it roused the warrior sleepers as 
would the cracking of doomsday. They came 
armed, but naked to the fray. The Tagalogs looked 
on bayonet points and down gun barrels and sur
render came instanter.

Gen. J. Franklin Hell is the youngest officer 
w-ho ever held the position of chief of staff He 
is a genial general and he is willing to talk when 
be properly may on the subjects touching his 
profession As the joker put it. he is a Hell who 
knows when to ring off. He avoids the sins of 
Silence and of speech, wherein he shows that he is 
wiser in his generation than some of his prede
cessors were in their generation.

When his promotion came the chief of stair 
lumped from a captaincy to a brigadier general 
Ship, and his tremendous rank stride did not bring 
forth one- word of eritlcism from soldier or civi
lian Since then he has become a major general. 
The army officers who were jumped said that 
Hell earned his promotion, and that if other pro
m o te s  were, like his, based solely on service 
quality, there would be no heart burnings under 
the blouses.

When the Seventh cavalry, In which Gen, Bell 
f*as then a lieutenant, reached the Philippines, 
the Spanish troops were still in possesion, for 
Dewey had reduced the fleet, but not Manila city 
and its immediate defenses. Information was 
wanted concerning the Spanish earthworks. Lieut. 
Sell volunteered to get it. He didn't tell any one

how he was going 
to get it. His meth
od was daring and
jovel

Vnder cover of 
the darkness he 
went to the water 
front, stripped off 
his clothes and 
plunged in. He is a

powerful swimmer. On that night he swam the 
entire distance around the bay, landing now and
then to get a closer look at the enemy's water
front fortifications. He did this unseen of any
sentinel. If discovery had come it meant almost 
certain death to the swimmer. He came back to 
his starting point with full knowledge of the 
strength of the Spaniards in heavy guns, and 
when the time for the assault came, the lnfon 
matlon was of priceless service

Gen Bell was called on while In the Philip 
pines to end the war in Batangae. He ended it, 
and in ending it he took the only course possible 
—a course that the civilians at a distance from 
the fighting denounced as altogether too severe. 
Hell was called a second Weyler, and a second 
duke of Alva, hut when full knowledge came of 
his operations and of the craf and horrid cruelty 
of the natives whom he was fighting, criticism 
died. Of his experience and of the criticism he 
said In a letter to a friend:

Knowing my disposition and kindly feeling 
toward the natives full well, you will have no dif
ficulty in understanding that Gie necessity for se
vere measures has been a source of distress to 
me The only consolation I can derive Is by 
keeping my thoughts on the end and object In 
view When one lias worked faithfully, consci
entiously, and unselfishly for jis  country four 
years, without relaxation or rest, it is somewhat 
discouraging, not to say distressing, to find that 
even some of his own countrymen appear to have 
no confidence In his motives, Judgment or Integ
rity.”

There is no use in mincing words; Gen. Bell 
is considered one of the most daring and dashing 
officers in the American service. He wears a 
medal of honor for charging "single banded and 
alone,” a body of armed Filipinos. He was shot 
at repeatedly from every quarter, but In army 
parlance: "They didn't get him,” but he got sev
en of them, not dead, hut alive, and he led back 
to the American lines, his septet of prisoners, ail 
cowering under his pointed pistol, though every 
man jack of them was armed.

If war were to come there is no army doubt, 
although he is far from being the ranking officer 
of the service, that Gen. Bell would be given the 
chief command of the field forces.

It needs neither the bearing nor the uniform 
of Lieut. Gen. Adna R. Chaffee (retired), to show 
that he is a soldier. You can see it in his face. 
His expression is at once mild and aggressive, 
and the eye ts purposeful. Gen. Chaffee's name 
comes most readily to the lips when ose is asked 
to nnmp a typical American soldier.

The former chief of staff of the army was

once a private in the ranks. For two years he w as 
an enlisted man. serving in the regulars. He j 
joined in 18G1, choosing the cavalry arm of the 
service, and to it he remained faithful through all | 
the years of Ills duty. He is one of the finest riders 
that the army claims.

There have been many stories of Japanese spies 
who have been found taking notes of American 
nrmv operations and equipment. The Japs got their j 
first'object lesson in the way American soldiers do 

things from Gen. Chaffee. That ob- ( 
Ject lesson doubtless lias had some 
influence in modifying the thought ] 
which the orientals held that they j 
could whip the Americans out of I 
hand. Gen. Chaffee was in command 
of the expedition which went to the 
relief of the beleaguered embassies j 
at Peking. Japanese officers and , 
men saw* him there. The general 
won a fame in China which is not j 
confined to the American continent.

The generals of Europe have giv- I 
en testimony that Adna K. ( haffee ; 
is a great soldier. Orders to take 
command of the Chinese expedition 
reached Gen. Chaffee while he was 
at Nagasaki on board a steamer 
which was to take him to the PhiW 
ippines. The order was unexpected, 
and the general had practically nc 
chance for campaign preparations 
He was to go into a strange land, to 
lead an expedition against a strange 
people, and not only was It expected j 
of him that he be successful, but | 
that success be won quickly, for the 
lives of many Americans were In [ 
danger within sight of the walls of 
the Forbidden City.”

The general arrived at Tien tsin 
too late to take part in the battle in 
which the brave Maj. Liscum of the 
Ninth infantry lost his life. Not 
only was the American soldier 
spurred to quirk marching action by 
the knowledge of the imminent peril 
of the Americans at Peking, but ho 

was spin red by the knowledge that the soldiers of 
other nations were to take part in the relief ex- 
pedition. and he wished the men of his own coun
try to show* themselves worthy in the sight of tht 
men of other countries.

They did show themselves worthy, and they re
sponded to the call of tlieir commander with nu 
alacrity that made the American leaders instead 
of followers in that march beset with difficulties 
and dangers almost unparalleled in modern war
fare.

There are men in the army to-day who firmly 
believe that Gen. Chaffee did not sleep an hour 
during (he march to Peking. The soldiers who 
made the inarch declare that the nights in China 
are black; that it is impossible to see anything at 
all without the aid of artificial light, and these in 
the bivouacs of the soldiers were forbidden for 
precautionary reasons. There was no definite 
knowledge of the forces that might be in the path 
of the expedition, and no one knew what surprises 
the night might cover. Gen. Chaffee, his soldiers 
say, constituted himself a sentinel who refused to 
be relieved from guard, and through the nights he 
was alert and watching, and through the days he 
was alert and marching.

There are stories by the scores of men who are 
supposed to bear charmed lives. The hero of the 
book of fiction sheds bullets as a slate roof sheds 
rain, and in the reading of it one finds it hard to 
believe that any truth could be stranger than this 
fiction. If Gen. Chaffee doesn't bear a charmed 
life he has the largest allowance of luck that has 
•'alien to any one man.

Gen. Chaffee has been four times brevetted foi 
bravery. Two of the brevet commissions came to 
him for gallantry in the civil war service, and two 
for gallantry in battles with the Indians. He once 
led a cavalry charge over rough and precipitous 
bluffs, where a cavalry charge was thought to be 
a feat well-nigh impossible.

He rode at the head of his men straight into a 
body of armed Indians, scattering them, but not 
until they had poured volley after volley into Chaf
fee's oncoming command. That charge gave the 
zoldier his brevet commission as a lieutenant 
colonel.

When the Spanish-American war broke out 
Chaffee was made a brigadier general of volun
teers. He was In the very thick of the lighting 
In front of Santiago. Capt. Arthur Lee, a British 
army officer detailed by his government to watrh 
the field operations in Cuba, attached htmaelf to 
the headquarters of Gen. Chaffee. Capt. Lee wrote 
a story about the campaign in which he paid to 
Gen. Chaffee the highest tribute that It is possible 
for one soldier to pay to another.

Hard to Handle.
"How are you going to keep com

plaints from arising among con
sumers?"

“1 don't know.” answered Mr. Dustin 
Stax. “Consumers are mighty trouble
some. Sometimes I think they take 
advantage of the fact that wo can’t 
get along without 'em in our busi
ness.’* _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

A  R a re  G ood T h in g .
"Am  using A L L E N ’S FOOT-EASE. nnd 

can truly say l would not havt b#i n with
out it a" long, had 1 known the p lief it
would give mv aching feet. I  think it a 
rare good thing for anyone having sore 
or tired feet.—Mrs. Matilda Holtwert, 
Providence, H. I.”  Sold by all Druggists. 
LI5c. Ask to-day.

Certainly Not.
Hewitt—It isu t fair on the face cf

in all my life. I  recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound tool) 
mv friends.” — Mrs. W i l l  Y ouno, •  
Columbia Avenue, Rockland, Me.

Backache Is a symptom of fomala 
weakness or derangement I f  y e » 
have backache, don’t neglect i t  Ta 
get permanent relief you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing w » 
know* of w ill do this so safely and surely 
as Lydia K. I ’inkliam's Vegetable Coas. 
pound. Cure the cause o f these diw- 
tressing aches and paius and you will 
become well and strong.

The great volume o f unsolicited 
testimony constantly yiouringin proves 

1 conclusively that Lydia E. j'iukliam’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and hei bs, has restored health to thoo- 
tands c f women.

M rs. l in k h n m , o f  Lynn , M u a ,  
in v ites  a ll sick  w om en  to  w rite  
i.e r fo r  advice . She lias c u id n l 
thousauUa to  h e a l t h  free a#
charge.

i ___mg HEADACHE
CARTER'S

It
.lowitt—What isn’t? 
Hewitt—A brunette.

For Headache Try Hicks* Capudine.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches nr** spo^dily 
relieved by Capudine. It ’s Liquid—pleas
ant to take—Effe< fs immediately. 10, 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

:

Positively cored hy 
these Little Pills,

~ ~ They also relieve D f»
IT T L E  tress from Dy«pepaUk,l»*

W  ■ | | p t a  digestion aud Too I N'artp 
H  I  y f  F  H  Eating. A perfect *ne 
gm3  V i l l i  O  for Dizziness, )sav
|JS r I L L d *  K.»4

Taste iu the Month,
{’- cd Tongue, Pain in th*

T O R P ID  LfV K fe  
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable^

SMALL PILL. SMALL BOSE. SMALL PUCE.
A Correction.

"Her card club has quit playing for 
the season.”

"You mean scrapping, don’t you?”

T ry  M urine K ye  Itemedy
For Tied, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes. 
Compounded by Experienced Physicians. 
Conforms to the Pure Food anti Drugs 
haw. Murine Doesn’t Smart. Sodtlieu E: «  
Pain. Try Murine for Your Eyes.

Don’t
Do not begin with exaggerated idea* 

Of your own worth.—Beecher.

A mid on the lung« doesn't usually 
amount to much, but it invariably pre
cedes pneumonia and consumption. Ham
lins izard Oil applied to the chest at 
once will break up a cold in a night.

When a woman doesn't have her 
say it Is because she is dumb.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight So Many i 
wickers prefer them to lllc cigars.

CARTERS
■  iTTlE
W l V E R

L i r
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In grea t v a r ie ty  for sale 
at the low es t prices by

Wf.STI.SN NKHSPAPIR UNION
K A N SA S C IT Y , MISSOURI

The ballet girl trust la a 
squeeze.

tights’

H r. M r lK T O S l I  celebrate*

Natural Uterine Supporter
ptvra irVimerllate relief. Kota I17 aWi ■»«■ 
glm l Instrument dealer* arwt ng
!lniinrtf>tK in Umtad State* and € 
Calafnur. price list aud psarticularaB 
on application.

TIIK  HASTINGS t  McINTORlI TR U S S W .
U12 W alnut 8t .Philadelphia, Pa., 
manufacturers o f  tru****** a n d 1 
sole makers or the lAenulne 
stamped “ Alclntofeh ’ Supporter.

KNOWN since 1836 a s RELI A B LE
— a l ’ C  (TRADE MARK

p £ i Tc l  b l a c k

u  • C A P S U L E S
SUPERIOR REMEDYr*;«llRI MARY DISCHARGES 
DRUGGISTS o« rr MAIL Oh RECEIPT or 50c 

H PL A N TE N &  SOU. 93 HENRY ST BROOKLYN N -r

B A D  A  I  V O I D  Locomotor A t a r i *  
r A n A L  I  3 1 9  Conquer*-*! at La.* 
_  CHASE’S  BLOOD AND NERVE T A W S
Does it. Write for Proof. Advice 
i> r . i i l A N i ;  itst-ft N . IO (It N L , P b h i t d e lp k h w

D R O PSY ______ D IS C O V K R T i .
qul ck re lie f and on res worst e

fM*x)k o f  testimonials and 10 days'treatm ent ■nat. a. a. isituKN a auss. isus k. AT im .tu .

These Fanners are Building a

Rural
Telephone Line

It is the most valuable thing for a com
munity to possess. It puts tho doctor, 
merchant, broker, depot, post office, rela
tives and friends all within immediate reach. 
It protects the home and does away with 
the isolation of farm life that drives tit* 
boys and girls to the big cities.

Have You a  Rural Telephone?
I f  you have not, cut out this adver
tisement, write your name and addresa 

on the margin and mall It to our nearest house to-day. Upon receipt of 
your address we will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 105 on

“ H o w  (o Build Rural Telephone Lines and (heir Costs”
W e have sold nearly fifty thousand 

fanners' telephones since March ist.
The cost is very low where each sub

scriber helps build the line. Get your family 
doctor and merchant interested, it helps them 
and the whole community as well ss you.

A C T  T O -D A Y

Sftuthtfi Off lew
Atlanta Kan*at City
Cincinnati Portsmouth
I>alloa Faint Ixuis
Indlanapollo Bav&nnah

lanrewt tala. Poston
T H .ra M -ov .r

a.ooo.ooo Weeterv Electric Telephone* Jknvcr
in  ums. in U .« United Htafa* to-day. |*n*An|p lw  

— ‘ ‘ "  Ni w York ■
Omaha

ftaral Telephone! a (Specially

nlTadnSL
bittatnirv 
Paint Paul 
Fait faJrhOMi 
Fan Fraaoeam 
Beattl#



TBE STERLING CiTY Ncws-RECORD.
i* tned at Sterling.City, every Friday.

f  1.95 per fear. 

W. F. KP.LLU  ed itor* p.-o.iriil if

Advertising rates:—
Local*. 5c per line for flrfif Issue and 
l>«r lino for each subsequent issue. 

R ogle column, BOc per inch per month. 
r> table column, $1. per Inch per month.

K <ei‘UI rate* to thoee wishing large
■pae .

F.tie Joh printing a specialty.

Geom! Directory.
OUlaiot OIKcara.

Jndge—J. Tlmralna.
Attorney—I, II. Ilrlghtman 
Clerk—I. B Cole,
Court ineeta 4tl* Monday after lira! 

Monday ta February and September.

C junty Olfloar*.
Judge-A . V. I’aiteraou.
Attorney—
-Clerk—L. II. Cole 
ttharld -Jnu. It. Avres.
*1 ressurre—K. I«. Gilmore 

* Aeseisnr —D C. Hirlisui 
Inspector— W. T . Conger,
Uuveror— K Kki.i.1*
Coart meets first Monday In Febru- 

py. May, August and November.

Meals 25c at Central Hotel.

All kimis of iced soft drinks 
tit Hooker £  Gilmore’*.

Ride in Saveli’s oit'-s. Good j 
service, polite employes tmd fust 

j lime. 2* |

Ask the man who has been a 
guest at Lite Central Hotel wliete 
to stop.

It. II. Patterson represents, 
“ Time tried.ami tire tasted”  tire 
insurance companies.

.1 K. Ramsey and a Mr. Curlee j 
o f  Lsme.su, and their families,! 
are on ilio river fishing.

D t . Kirltv, o f Maypoarl, is at- 
I tending his sister. Mis. Will 
j Graham, w ho is very ill.

Wc can give you iho News- 
I Record and St. Louis Semi-Week-! 
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

A line of the tinot candies 
ever seen hi this town i- now on ! 
-ale at Hooker £  Gilmore's

Don’t fail to attend Miss Me-j  
l.’ uvi l ' i  reeital next Thursday ; 
night. It will he a rare treat.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor and children j 
o f  Dallas, are visiting the form- j 
er’s daughter, Mrs. Geo II. Me-1 
Knt ire.

r15 5252S2S2 52525252 52 52 5252 52525252 52525252 525252 -25i |

GRAHAM &  SMITH

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell I heir property will do well to 

list with our new hustleing real estate firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side of square.

252525252525252525252525252525  252.52525 2S2S252S 5HA;

S. POYNOR W. V. CHURCHILL A. A. RUTHERFORD

STERLING REALT Y GO;,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S . C A T T L E :  S TO C K  FA R M S  AND 
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O P E R T Y .

O
NOTICE • ;

OmCE IN CENTRAL HOTEL STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

AH persons are hereby notified JU 
that my pustule is posted »c<otd- 
mg to law. Any person or per
sons who slial limit, fish, cut or j
haul wrod or otherwise lie-pass Washington, D. C , May it. unw. Ne
on lands owned or conit oled by i tl«» No. :>a

S Department o? Agricul
ture, Office of The 

Secretary

me, w it bout my 
prosecuted.

consent, will be

My big Maltese jack, 9 
“Jube” will stand this •  
season at the Pope place *  
five miles northwest of •  
town. ?

CHURCHES.
M. K. Chuceh—I’reaehlng every sec

ond and roarth Sunday 
f  3Up. m , and fourth Sun

Sunday Oebool at 0: '

Rev- S. .1. Franks Pastor.
It W. Foster. A. t- Supt.

Biptlst—I’reactilng every 1st 3rd, 1th 
tMnoay In each month at 11 o ’clock a.iu. 
tad 7 p.m. Conferance Hutardsy niglu 
ttefore the Ith Sunday. Sunday school 
0,-ry Si inlay at 3 o’clock |>.m.

I lev M. I.. I .anfiird. Pastor.
Prof. I- . t .  Durham, upt.
Preshvtoilan—Preaching every 3ii

service is as prompt an<l reliable 
as l lie ordinary railroad tram. 
Their arrivals and departures 
can always be depended upon. 

Mrs. Sterling Foster and son'they make the trip to San An

Notice is bore" y given tint the .S< cre- 
J buy of Avr culture ha*, under mi Imnly 

4 2- 0 \V. J. M a XN . conferred by l.iw, iSMie.1 Aluendaieut 1 
| to Rule 1 lUvisiou 4 ( iiiieudmeiit I toi 

Saveli’s automobile passenger B. A. I Order ns) dated M»y ai. idco, \
and tffi-i-live on aud after.luiic 1 lilou, to 
prevent the spread of splenetic I’evt r in i 
cattle, which amends liule I Uev sion 4. 
effective i ll ar.d alter A prd 1, The
ell- ct of this amendment i-to place the i 
e iniihe of 11Ion and/S'erling aid tl ut: 
|>oilion of Tom Orem County west o f a 
lii:« * xtemliue due north trout the in rill

Price. $7.50 per season; $10.00 
insurance.

J .  Zs. A L L E N
• • • • • o a t t e a i a t p !

ABSTRACTS
After several j  ears of tedious 

woik and gieat exprns., I have 
compiled a complete 'abstract o f 
title to every tract o f  laud and 
town Jot in Slot ling County, 
Parlies wishing abstracto mad.* 
to laud can obtain them on short 
uo'ice by applying to uie at my 
office in the court house, or by 
wti ing o r ’phoning meat  S e i - 
ling City. tf

J. S. Cole, Abstracter

every ter- Mrs. Sterling Foster and son , they make the trip to Sun An-| lh,e .xiemiiurduc norm fronithe n.rth-
' n. . *... retuined yesterday from Coloru- j gelo in from two to three boms. 2 *'a' t “ "tier «.f Irion Coumy m ihe south
at 11 a. in. ami . . .  . . .  ! j cm t» unitary ..f t.’ok- County in the .state
lunday at 7:30 p-; *'**, " l ie ie  they had been visiting |,jg 'chain_please it bring i cfTcx'i*. in the i|uar.uitineii ana from
JO a. in. every re la tives . * , *. .. , . r which cuttle shall h-me veil < r allowed to

home: and my ht’-t volume of uiove in erstate in non nhmee w th the
Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Cooper and Bunin, and mv Rubaiyat of Omur 

parly, who Iihvo spent the pa-t i and my March and Aptil mini-
I week on the river fishing, re
turned homo yesterday.

Have your property insured in j 
jan ‘ ‘Old Line”  company— the) 
kind that insures. Ask “ Rett”

' about it.

See R. II Patterson for live-

hers o f Willson’* Magazine. I f  
not through with I he ot her I bings 
1 loaned you, don't hurry, hut 1 
need these.

R It. Cummins.

§nnd*y «ns.wh month at II o'clock « »>■ insurance He represents m,^.,
Kvv. Black, Paator.

SOCIETIES.

i the oldest company of Hie kind 
: in I lie world.

Foil Sa i.k ok T rade :—O ne
Masonic.—Sterling lotlgc No. «2S. A ; second hand, 8 inch Stmlc-

y A A. M.. meets Hat unlay ulglit* on or ; ” 
tieforo the full moon In each month. inker wagon

N. I,. Dougla-a Secretary 
»v. 1.. I ’m tor w . M.

moved his family from Colorado 
Eastern Star— Meet* Saturday I*. M to out town I his week. Mr Hall
a o'clock on or before the full moon j () |(t} very |jM0 stt)itb.

(•  each niontli.
Mrt. H

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas fend-Weckty Farm News 

specie! y of
OKLAHOM A

I
news, Outthle of IhD, it is ui’anestlona-1  
hlv the t cst si mi.weakly pab icatiun in 
tlieworbl. It gives news Irom all over the 
worhl, but pa: th-uiarly an unsurpassed 

NEWS SERVICE
of the visat Southwest hi genera'. Sp. - 

H. F . H t.ll, t h e  now h luekam ilb I H » '> ! * • * 'd uaefal fcrtoren rre the
Faux Bus Foiscm. A pace for tin* litre 
Men a m > vVi)iik .«. The Woman's Cen- 
t i;uv. Ami particular atteutinn D giv
en tu Market Rep,.its. YOU CAN OE I

r aulatimis ( i r  immediate slauglit n-.
Copiee <d l id s  ih iim i «|,, o t mav he ojtaii -
ed fr m Ihe ( 'nh ld f the Itlin .ill of Aui- 
inal)iidusiiy, wlm-e a-'dress is Wsshiiig 
Ion ,D. C. J ID E s WILSON.

S>:r UET.vuv nr Afiutr t i.Triti'

proposed Amendnier.t to the State Con
stitution Authorizing Cities and 

, Towns with a Population In Excess 
of 5,000 t j  b: Incorporated by Spzc> 
ial Act.

5KNATE JOINT RESOLfTION Nft A 
loiut Resolution to amend Article i> 

Sections 1 ami 5, of the ( ’on;titutiori

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509. SAN ANGELO
Auto will leave S ui Angelo at 7 o,clock every Tuesd tv, 

Thursday and Saturday morning, and go thn.ugli to Rig 
Springs, Hopping regularly at Iloghes, Water Valley, Stel l ing 

and Kouoh issei t.
Team line will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and Ftiday morning bound for Sterling Cd y.
All express left at Doran Hotel

EX-XXXZXX -€**> - t - l -  X-XXXXXXX

3 Dr. C. R . C A R V H R .  3
T i j e s s p a s s  N o t i c e

Notice is hereby given that any
h person who:  hall hunt, fish, cat 

H General Practitioner with Surgery ^ op haa, woodi Qr otberwi8e lr^ s.

pass on any of the lands ownnt 
or controied by me will be pros-

' and Chronic diseases a specialty. ^  
** Calls promptly answered day ojj 

night. Office first doer north o m
of th* tjtat", authoriztnx cities end Fisher Bros.' Drugstore. 'Phone 48m eGBf®d by the lull exteu’, of Him

buggy. 8l
and a new single 

F isiikk linos

F. Brown W’ . M. 
U. K. Brown Beeretarv.

Causty Ctmmlssiessrs.
Crtm’r. l*r«. No. I— H • Blsck.

• ** •* *—F- K. Atkinson
i m *• t—D. D.DsvIs

»• ** “  4—J.S  Jiduikton

Twenty-eight members of the ^  ^...l-UVedy Farm News In em- 
}  B inction with the NKWS-IfKCOK1) for

Jastlce Court.
Fnurt, Precinct No. t, meets 3rd Ant- 

■r lay In each month. Mulccm Black .1. I’

■ Kellis family spent tiie day Iasi 
Kntiinbiy on llto river fishing 
Four general ions were represent
ed in the crowd.

The Concho got on another 
tear last Tuesday, and whs past 

I fording all day. The rain was n 
half inch here, but is reported 
much heavier in the west and

only SJ. aycaresh  for liotli pap rs 
tul • ribs NOW Hiid i;vt the I >eal 

news amt the news of the world ai re
markably small cost.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

foi

L O C A L .
stli- •

A ful1 line of Jewelerv at li. F 
Roberts’ .

Fresh potatoes nr.il onions at! 
Robot ts'

Meals, the best in town, for, 
*5c at Central Hotel,

The Twice-a-Week Republic Now 
50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week Republic, of St. 
northw est portion  o f  the aounty. j Louis has reduce' Its subscription price

j from $1 per year to 50 cents 7'his ir 
II. C. Dunn ••tn> daughter. Mis j one 0f  ,jle 0;uest and best semiwoekly 

r.illie Garrett, left last Saturday j news papers published in the United 
for Recvdle. in response to u | Mates, and it the price or 50cents pet 

message to the effect that James 
Rtieh, a relative, was seriously 
ill.

Oni Commissioners Court has 
been wrestling with the problem 
of tux equalization this week.
We learn I hero will be only n 
slight difference in \uluations

year no one can afford to bo wtihout it. 
For f.O cents you receive two big eight 
page papers every week, 101 copies a 
year, at less than one-half cent per copy. 
Your friends and neighbors will surly 
lake advantage of tills opportunty. 
Don't fall to tell Ihem all about it.

Bend all orders to the Republic, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Saveli Bros, cun get you to the over that of last year.
train on time. 21 Messrs. M um ford , Tay lo r  and

Homer Murray, o f  Watervul- others, o f Midland, who have
ley, is a guest of our town.

For first-class fancy groceries 
at living prices, go to Roberts’ .

W . C. Kirby, o f Grundvicw, is 
yisiting friends and ro’utives h ore

A line of up-to-date gents suits 
at Roberts’ going at hard time 
pi ice*.

Mrs Munroe Dawkins, of Baird 
is visiting the family of F. C. 
tfparktnati.

Joe Graham, o f  Langtry, is 
visiting hi. brothers, O. II. uud 
W. D. Graham.

Mm. Mattie Ligon. of M a y  
pearl, is visiting her sister, M r. ' 
W. D. Graham.

Wo arc glad to note that Mrs. 
M. II. Davis, after a loog illness, 
is well again.

Hall Jnrmou aud party, o f Col 
orudo, after spending several 
day. in the vicinity ot Carlsbad 
fi-ltiu. pasted thru yesterday ru 
rqutobour*.

I,eon fishing on the Concho for 
several days, returned home yos-

N0TICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that the 
CommissiBioncrs Court of Ster
ling Coaoly will, on the second 
Monday in June, sit us a Board

ierduy. They report u splendid ; 0f Equalization to iuspect, cor- 
time. : rect, equalizs and approve the as

sessment lists ot the Tax Assess
or.

Given by order of the Court.

tto ne*a of that pain In the stomach, 

why writhe, groan and suffer? Taka 

GRAND M A S  DIARRHEA CURE. It 

affords quick relief and la a positive cur* 

for Diarrhea. Colic, Dyaentary, Bloody 

Fttu and relieve* vomiting and purging.'1'

Lecnce B. Cole, Cletk 
County Court, Sterliug 

Conn y, Texas.

towns within the State of Texas to 
be incorporated by special act where 
the population exceeds five thousand 
Inhabitants.

3e It Resolved by the Legislature of 
th'- State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article It. Sections 

I ami C-. be amended so that the same 
shall hereafter read and be as follows: 

Sec. 4. Cities and towns having a 
population of tiva thousand or b'-s may 
be chartered alone by general law. 
They may levy, assess and collect an 
limual tax to defray the current ex
penses of their local government, but 
such tax shall never oxet-rd for any 
tine year one-fourth of one per c. nt. 
anti shall be collectible only iu curr, nt 
looney, and all licenses and occupation 
taxes levied and all fines, forfeitures, 
penalties and other dues uccrulm; to 
cities mid towns shall he collectible 
ouly In current money.

Sec. 5. Cities having more than five 
thousand Inhabitants may have th-ir 
charter, granted or amended by spec
ial act of the Legislature and may levy, 
assess and rolled such taxes as may
be authorized by law. bin no tax for 
any purposes shall ever ho lawful for 
any one year which shall exceed two 
lit)(I one-half tier cent of the taxable 
property Of such city; and no debt, 
shall ever be created Lv any city or 
towns unless at the same time pro
vision be made to assess and collect 
annually a sufficient sum to pay the 
Interest thereon and create a sinking 
fund of at least two per cent thereon.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore
going proposed amendment, shall ibej 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks commencing at least three 
months before a special election to be 
held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1901), in one week
ly newspaper of each county in the 
StatP of Texas in which such a news
paper may be published, and the gov
ernor be, and he Is hereby directed to 
Issue the necessary proclamation for J 
the submission of this proposed 
amendment to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature.

At such election all persons favoring

STEELING CITY, TEXAS. M law. 4 5 «»7
A . F. J o n e s

t k Z x x x r x x x  -£«-»> x z x x z z x z a
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LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS.
1 '
3

P O S T E D .
Our pasture is posted and all 

persons are bereft; pul uuou 
gal notice that any otie wi,« 

shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 
o ’ herwise trespass upon any o f 
the lands owned or controied 
by us will he prosecuted to th<

uiiuuiiuuuuuiUiuuiMiuiumuiiUUUi? Lil! evtcut of the law,
10 -2fi-’01 Fieher Bros.

LOWE &. DURHAM
D e a le r s  in

35

Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and utovided 
iu such cases and all pci son- -tie 
hereby warned uud forbidden i<» 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 

Coffins and Caskets upou any o f the cnclo-ed l.-tn l*
Carry instock  fine, complete owued orcoutioled by me, under

l ine o f  U n d e r ta k e r ’3 G oods .

L—b—<t“ -L—<J
tT
a *"pl}e p̂â sopial Ĵ arlot* i

K -  H o e l^ r ,  P r o p .  Jji HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING  
IN MOST APPROVE O S U E

T resspass N o t ic e .
■

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ug, hunting or in any way tress-

such amendment shall have written nr passing OU UIIV lands owned Ol i

pain o f prosecution t<> the full 
extent of tlie law. J. T. Da\i* 

5-6 ’02 tf
— — mm • ^  — s -v

NOTICE- KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that sny 

person who shall hunt, fi.-li, cm 
or haul wood or otherwise tres
pass ou auy of the Duds owned 
or controied by me will be pro* 
ccuted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. YV. Allard.

Posted.

I have posted uiv pasture accordingppoTfhr.,“ L “  js*ra: «»*«««• w «•-»»' m ««•»- '-r *"j .. . . . . . .
8ectlona 4 and 5. of th*' Constitution.' 
and those opposed thereto shall havs 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment to
Article 11, Sections 4 and 5 of the Con- 
Btitutlon." j

Sec. 3. That $5000, or as much

cuted. R. W .  Fo»tei

Notice to Trespasser*

FOOT CRUSHED

While chasing a steer yesterday 
J. II- Dennis, foreman o f the U 
runch, had his foot crushed and 
ankle badly bruised by his lior.-*e 
fulling on him- lie  came to 
town in Ihe afternoon, whore Dr 
Guiver dressed his wounds.

I f  you will give me the amount 
of the loss of your cattle, horses, 
mules, sheep and wool in gelling 
them to market each y--itr, f will 
pu\ your part o f Hu r > ■ ni n .»• 
us>

SEEDS
0N H 0N I

O o r  n ew  190? ea la io * ,  
w ith  10* finely l l lu s - l .  « .  

Ira ied  p a *e i is  n o w  W J  
ready and w ill b *  t tn t

f r r e  r t fu t t t .  I t  fu l ly ' 
d e ie r ib rs  th * b*tt terJa mmJ

,  (/ **/ •  t o t  4b* Southern G rsw tr ,
H igh  bred

Cotto&Seed, Alfalfa Seed, Walsre 
melomSeed, Seed Corn, Ra*ee

end a ll k in d , o f  plaota fo r  H ooae and 
Lawn « r «  n r  t f tc ta lt it i .  O ldca l teed  
bou t* In Som hw rit, J t  r / iw n t h  
f u l t t c i t t h m t .  W 'r it ttcu itk t/ o r  tm ltU g .

R obineeo S eed  A  P U a t  1
21*  M C IR * AVC.

I Dalle*, T*a**t

thereof as may be necessary, be and! Notice i» liercbv given, that any per.sot. 
the same Is hereby appropriated out ot or person* wbe shall hunt, fish, cul 
any money In the Treasury not other  ̂ or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
wIko appropriated, to defray the ex 0||,ervV|se trespass tqion any land own- 
peimes of advertising and holding the H, d b u», or either of u
election provided for above. | , , ,,, .

without our permission, will bo piose-
cuted to the full extent of the law,

■kd~ Those driving slock down innr 
i must keep in the lane until across Beal'* 
1 creek.

W.R. Felkei 
By J. D. Lane, n)gr.

cases, and all persons are hereby warned 
ai"l put upon notice that any peixm 

1 who’ shall bunt,cut and haul wood or 
.otherwise; trespass upon any inclosed 
land ow ued or controied by me, will t» 
prosecuted to the full extent <>I the law 

• J. S. Johnson.

(A true copy.)
YV. U. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State

YY ANTF.D: — A man, with »  small 
family, to work on a much. Quod 
and snie pay. House, wood aud 

j water. Apply at this office.

T e k s s t a s s  N o t ic e  
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, hunttng, or in any way tress- 
passing on any lauds owned or 
controlled by us, will be Prose
cuted.

YV. R. M el: NT IKK. & S on

NOTICK
N O T I C E«

ORAMD Ma  s TEA Is a most pl-assnt 

vegetable laxative. Cure* Constipation. 

Purifies the Blood. Cures Sick Headache

l Any person hauling wood, fi-h- 
! mg, bunting, or iu any way tres
passing on any lauds owued or 

and Biliousness. It will quickly remov. o o U tro lc d  b j  w jU  bo prose-
ptmples. beautifying the complexion and 

giving th* skin th* freshness of yowUi..
•ul» d

W . L. Foeter.

All persons having any in terest 
iu house known as the “ Hillsidw 
School House,” iu my psanirt? 
souiliaebt ot my ranch t o oiMliug 
Oreik will present their tlatims t», 
me at au early date, us 1 iucbq  to 
more.said building a«ay aoou.

YY, L. L’ osiar

1
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GOT TO THE CAUSE
FINE MEMORIAL 10 CHAMPLAIN

— -—   \nd Then All Symptoms of Kidney
L*g>-tr.o.jse, Museum and Statu# W ill Trouble Vanished.

S« Erected as Tribute to Great
Discoverer. C. .1. Hammonds. 517 S Hill St . Fort •

____ Scott, Kansas says: I was operated
A'natiy N. Y At a recent meeting 

si tin- No* York Lake Champlain 
Tercentenary commission held here, 
•cuoii vn as taken regarding the ereo- i
imo o! a permanent and fitting me ; 
are: it to Samuel de Champlain whose 
discovery in July. I60t». of the beauti- 
tat Ittke which hears his name is to 
t«* appropriately observed this sum 
»re» with a great celebration extend 
tag throughout the entile week of 
J«!j t

on for stone in the 
kidney hut not cured i 
and some time afrer 1 
was feeling so had 
that 1 knew there 
must he another j 
stone that would i 
have to be cut out.
I decided to try j 
Doan's Kidtiex Pills 

ind the kidney action improved right 
iway. Large quantities of sediment

The memorial will take the form oi Wild stony particles passed from me, 
a lighthouse, and a design which has tnd finally the stone itself, part dis- 
»«-«n prepared has been submitted tc olved. but still as big as a pea With 
■ to* Hughes and some of the mem-1 t disappeared all symptoms uf dizzi- i 
t»*rs of the commission, though no of
w*!»; action has 
,nia provides for

Ireeu taken, 
the erection

This
of a

less, rheumatism and headaches. I 
lave gained about .'.0 pounds since and 
eel well and hearty "

Sold by all dealers 3t> cents a box. 
'oster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N Y.

SEEMED APPROPRIATE TO HER

P-ooosed Memorial to O'scoverer 
Lake Champlain

of

i-ghthouse. a museum and an Heroic 
atr.e sratne of Champlain at a c o m  es 
’.'.mated roughly a’ |.‘ ut>PI>

Though several sites have h'-en pro
posed, that most discussed is a point 
an the northwest shore of Isle !,a 
Motif, where ice United States gov- 
erai.ienr now maintains it small light- 
house on a reservation of about an 
Were This site, which is in the state 
of V ermont, dose to the boundary lin- 
between that state and New York. is 
i f  near the site of historic old 
I Ste. Anne and the famous shrine 
• ' -Jta Anne, to which pilgrimages 
n' • nade annually Advocates of this 
I- ■ rtlon for the memorial contend 
t .a. It tg the proper place by reason 
of the fact that Isle I.a Motte is said 
to l-»ve been the first camping place 
of Champlain after entering the lake 
wu.h the war party of Algonquin# anu 
H'irons with whom he was proceeding 
ggaiust the Iroquois.

lAife of Sick Man Thought She Had
Reason for Appealing to Loco

motive Works.

One day last winter a feeble Irish 
soman called upon us for aid. Th# 
•a,« sounded urgent, so I went with 
ler af once, everything was just as 
.he had stated. Her husband was 
'ery ill she was too old and feeble 
o work, their children were dead, 
here was no tire and their only food 
• as bread which their neighbors, al 
nost a.- poor as they, bad given them, i 
ask--d her why she had not come to 

she replied that she 1 
h and to 
access.

I 'm ." c*.c went on. Oi wint to ih' 
eg plate round the strate The only 
big place near was a plant for the 
uaiuifactiire of steam engines, and 1 
» cindered

But what made you go to the loco- 
ootive works" ' 1 asked.

W e ll ma'am, shore .in ain't m#

“FAITH” ALL THAT WAS LEFT

Symbols of “Hope" and ‘‘Charity" Had 
Got Away from Unfortunate Sun

day School Scholar.

A young Philadelphia Sunday school 
teacher tells this *tor> of the result 
at an attempted application of the 
principles of economics:

For some Nme she haJ endeavored 
to impress upon the minds of one of 
her charges the name,, of the three 
qualities, faith, hope, and charity. One 
Sunday she presented the pupil of the 
poor memory with three new shining 
coins, a penny, a flve-ceut piece, and 
a dime.

“The penny," she said, ' represents 
faith, the live cant piece hope, and the 
dime charity. Keep these coins aud 
every time you look at them think of 
what they stand for"

The Sunday following the teacher 
reviewed the lesson of the week be
fore. and called ui>on the holder of the 
coins to produce them and give their 
names In proper sequence. The 
youngster shuffled from one leg to the 
other, stammered, blushed and seemed 
altogether overcome with mortifica
tion Finally he burst out with: 

"Please, Miss Fanny, 1 ain't got 
uuthin’ left hut faith. Baby swal- 
lered hope, and mamma took charity 
and bought ten cents' worth of meat 
ter make hamburg steak out uv.”

A G O N IZ ING  IT C H IN G .

Ec*«m« for a Year—Got No Relief 
Even at Skin Hospital— In Despair

1

l is before and she replied t 
,ad appealed to the church
e\er::l individuals without i

■'<1 man gut locomotive taxes’ '' 
fork Telegram.

EXPRESSIVE REPLY.

NeW

-8GUD0IR SHADOW” CLOCK.

Navel Timepiece. Only Second of It* 
Kind, to Be Presented to Wife

o f E x-President.

New Y'l.rk. 
ae "Boudoir 
akitig a nov

-It. B. Smith, inventor of 
Shadow” timepiece, is 

el clock for the wife of 
former President Roosevelt, which he 
will present to the latter on his return 
from the African trip. The clock will 
fe the second of Us kind in existence 
' i  la to be finely fashioned and the 
'. «tai work plated two carat

>td The clock La made with two 
I at#, one for day use and one for 

gV. u#e The night ufal is (runs

Freddie—Your father told me that 
was the Mack sheep of the family. 
Gertrude-—What did you say? 
i  reddle—Baht

Who He Belonged To.
A matron of the most determined 

•haracter was encountered by a young 
woman reporter on a country paper, 
who was sent out to interview lead- 
ng citizens as to their politics. ".May
1 see Mr. -----?” she asked of a stern-
tooking woman who opened the door 
it one house. "No, you cant,” an- 
-wered the matron, decisively. "But
• want to know what party he belongs 
lo." pleaded the girl. The woman 
Hew tip her tall figure "Well, take

i i good look at me." she said. I'm the 
' larty he belongs to!"

>ees Final Victory Over Tuberculosis.
1'r William Osier says Whether 

uberculosis will he finally eradicated 
| s an op* n question. It is a foe that 
s very deeply intrenched in the hu- 

; nan race. Verj hard it will he to 
j ‘ radicate completely, but w hen we 
' .1: nk of w hat has been done In one 
feneration, how the mortality in 
nany places has been reduced more 
han 50 per cent.- indeed, in some 
daces 100 per cent - it Is a battle of 
ji.pe. and so long as we are lighting
• ilh hope, the victory is In sight.’'

PRESSED HARD 
Corfee’s Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men realize the in
jurious effects of coffee and the change 
in health tiiat Host urn can bring, they 
ire glad to lend their testimony for 
he benefit of others.
A superintendent of public schools 

in one of the southern states says:
My mother, since her early child- 

mod. was on inveterate coffee drinker, 
ad beep troubled with her heart for a 
lumber of years and eompfained of 
lint weak all over- feeling and sick 

stomach.
' Some time ago ! was making an off! 

iul visit to a distant part of the coun- 
iry and took dinner with one of the 
merchants of the place j noticed a
-n rue what peculiar flavour of the cof- 
fee. and asked him concerning it. He 
replied that it was Postum.

moral# are reflected on the celling 1 " Ms s0 p!, ased "  i,h !t- ,haf aft* r 
The shadow of the dial 1# four or five 1 L,ie ,,leaI °*v r - 1 bo,1« ht a Pa,kaSp 
feet in diameter '°  < IUT>' llonie with me, and had wife '

, .repare some lor the next meal. The 
t i o’e family were so well pleased 

Didn't Think Much of New York. i'll it that we discontinued coffee 
A young man, twenty-three years ind us>-d Postum entirely.

»*l. was the center of an Interested I had re.illy been at times very 
assembly in one of the stores in a lit- , inxious concerning my mother's con- 
own in Rockland county a few days 
ygo He had Just returned from his

Novel Boudoir

I'-ent aud is placed between lenses 
■ he.fi the possessor of the clock re- 

'irw  he may turn the night dial to 
face the celling, placing the cord with 
xa electric push button at the head of 
it# bed By pressing the button at 
•ny time during the night he turns on 
# small electric light connected under 
Tie dial, and the outlines of the nu-

Until Cuticura Cured Him.

“ I was troubled with a severe Itch
ing and dry, scrufy skin on my ankles, j 
feet, arms nnd scalp. Scratching made 
It noise. Thousands of small red pim
ples formed and these caused intense , 
itching. I was advised to go to the 
hospital for diseases of the skin. T did j 
so. the chief surgeon saying: "I never 
saw such a had case of eczema." But I 
got little or no relief. Then I tried many 
so-called remedies, but I became so 
bad that I almost gave up In despair. 
After suffering agonies for twelve 
months, I was relieved of the almost 
unbearable itching after two or three 
applications of Cuticura Ointment. I 
continued its use, combined with Cuti
cura Soap and Pills, and I was com
pletely cured. Henry Searle, Little 
Bock, Ark., Oct. 8 and 10, 1907.”
I’ o ller Drug A Chcin. C up., Sol# Props.. Boston.

A Man of Means.
Stern Parent—Ethel, young FleJg- 

ley gave me to understand he was a 
man of means w hen he asked for your 
band.

Ethel—He is a man of means, fa
ther.

Stern Parent—But he only makes i 
$1,000 a year.

Ethel—Well, he means to make ) 
more.

The Timely Time.
Last spring our entire family took a 

few weeks' course of Simmon’s Saisa- 
parilla and its effects were extremely 
gratifying We enjoyed better health 
all summer than usual, which we at
tribute to its timely use.

Very gratefully yours.
SAMUEL HINTON,

Be Kalb, Miss.
50c aud $1.00 bottles.

Dodging Responsibility.
“Why should a man pay rent when 

he can own his own home?" said the 
thrifty citizen.

“ I don't know," answered Mr. Meek 
ton, "unless tt's because you'd rather 
have your wife speak her mind to the 
landloard than to you when the place 
gets run down."

No Others.
It is a class to itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others mere
ly relieve. For aches, pains, stiff 
joints, cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the 
quickest and surest remedy ever de 
vised. We mean Hunt's Lightning 
Oil.

50c and 23c bottles.

Stuck.
Gunner—Why In the world do the 

fellows around this club allude to old 
Foggman as “Mr. Automobile?" He’s 
not swift, is he?

Guyer—Just the opposite. It’s a po
lite way of calling him old Stick In 
the Mud.' ”

With a smooth Iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can: it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a iiositive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
Iron.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CERT.
ANfcjelablr PreparaiionCrAs- 

similaltagttK Foodand Rrtuli 
tingUie Stomachs aodfiow&gf

I nfants .*CHiLi>RFh

Promotes DigwItonJChfftfii 
ness and RratConlainsnetar 
Opium .Morphire* nor Mineral 
No t  Na rcotic .

AtpttfOM IkttMWJVuuJt

JbcJtm*
/haUf'Uh-

Aperfefl Remedy forConsflf*- 
Hon. Sour StomfflLDtantaa 
Worms Convulskms Jrvrrisk
ness and Loss OF Sleep. ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought# and vrhich has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sl&natnre of 

*  ^ and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

C j t a f T Z  A l l o w  no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good*»iire but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

W h a t  I s  C A S T O R I A
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P a * « -  
poric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worm s 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
.n il Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y L

Bean  the Signature of

t o  Sin* Sijnaturf <£

NEW YORK.

I

A (b  months oltl
j 5 D o s e s - J S CtN ”

hnaranteed under tht Foods

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You M e  Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

TMC CENTAVM CO«MMT, FT MURRAY STRUT, M R  TORS

SHERLOCK HOLMES. DAISY FLY KILLER
a ll  flics. *• a t
rlecM.ornamental, 
convenient cl.eai>
I sat.sll waaoc l *t,
r* t *|j i 11 or lii- over. v* ill tu*t soil
ortnjurranv thing. Uusrantsfd effee 
five Ofalid# stars# 

tent prfpmidfnr 
Jtt'i HirvIdlUvr'i. 
I i «  IN- hstfc ivrBHS. 
Hrwefclta. fori.

IM P  C C I I  iFFlgrated land a In Pimm I land  Z ava la  
f i t  w C L L  t ..unite- Two new raUmadsbutidiug 
Itik Mowing well#. F in** loamy viii. Write us. E*-f*•*■«- 
Uattib Land Co., SOU Moor*’ illclg.. San Anionio, TV*

Tired Tom (sadly)—Ah. that patch 
tells me that my old pal, Plodding 
Pete lias been this way. Poor old
Pete!

PATENTS W a ta o n  F .t  o lrn inn .W sdk
iugton.D.l. Iiook-fr**# High
est refereu«v». Ak-et renuiu.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 25--1909.

SOUR STOMACH
" I  u>ed Cascarct* and feel like a new 

man. I have been a sufferer from dys
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two 
years. I have been taking medicine and 
other drugs, but could find no relief only 
for a short time. I will recommend 
Cascareta to my friend# as the only thing 
for indigestion and sour stomach and to 
keep the tiowels in good condition. 
They are very nice to eat.”

llarry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Tatte Good, 
imiiood. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 
lUc.2Sc.S0c. Never aold In balk. The gen
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back. SJj

Suggestion.
What. reform

1rat visit to New York and his frienda 
a-ere anxious to hear all about what 
«e had seen and experienced, lie was 
!ess enthusiastic than fcis neighbors 
-Xpocted him to be. and. contrary to 
their expectations, saw nothing won
derful The friend whom he had vis
ited worked in a stable and he spent 

day with him “helping around." 
ten went to a moving picture show in 

the Bowery, took a walk In that part 
uf the city, went to bed and next 
norning started for home. “ Nothing 
great about New York," he said, "ex
cept the elevnted, and I didn’t get. s> 
•hai.‘ e ■ > 'r j  that " New York irib- 
■M

ion. but we noticed that after using 
i’"S'u!ii for a short time, she felt ao 
much hi tler than she did prior to it# 
use, end had little trouble with her 
heart and no sh k stomach; that the 
headaches cere not so frequent, and 
her general condition much improved, 
fhts continued until she .was as well 
till hearty as the rest of us,

"I know Postum has benefited my- 
>elf and the other members of the 
family, but not in so marked a de- 
ree as in the ease of iny mother, as 

■the was a victim of long standing.” 
Read. "The Road to Wellvtlle," in 
okgs. "There's a Reason."

l i t e r  reRil the aihove le tte r ! A new  
•»ue (i|ipiHrs I r o n  time to time. They  
*ire g rn u io f ,  true, ond fu ll o t Unman 

j Interest#

Knicker What reform is most
needed?

Booker Politics should be taken 
out of politics.

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The I>**h( remedy ter Gripp and Colds Is 

Hicks’ Capudine. Relieves tlie- aching ami 
feverishness Cures the euld—Headaches 
also. It's Liquid—Effei is Immediately—In, 
25 and Sfc at Drug Stores.

From the flower language: "If you 
wish for heartsease never look to 
Mary gold."

Mrs. W lnalow '* Noothlag *jrmp.
For children trrlb lng, uh*) g'm i*. reduce* tn-
rtEmulation, allays pain, ‘ urea w!a*lcoliu AV a butim

Marriage will change a man's views 
quicker than anything else.

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used, in order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying ! 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou- i 
hie can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great- ' 
er strength than other makes.

Overcome Adversity.
The waves which sorrow iaslies up 

around us stand high between us and 
the world and make our ship solitary 
in the midst of a haven full of vessels. 
Cannot one do like the fair sun. and 
go under the waves and yet come 
back again. And yet, after all, if you 
look upon his going down rightly 
there is no such thing in reality.— 
Richter.

Never Fails.
There is one remedy, and only one I 

have ever found, to cure without fail 
such troubles in my family as Eczema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an itch
ing character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it never 
fails. W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.
50c per box.

Precocious.
Smill Girl—Why doesn't baby talk, 

father?
Father—He can't talk yet, dear. 

Young babies never do.
Small Girl—Oh, yes they do. Job 

did Nurse read to me out of the 
Bible how Job cursed the day he was 
born.—Tit-Bits

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on.Roaches, Pow'd, 15c..Liq'd,25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to(use,25c. 
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Among the Fighters.
“ Has your pugilistic rival a longer 

reach than yours?"
"I don’t know about the reach, but 

my vocabulary contains the longest 
words ’’

During Hot Day# and Cool Nights
Take Dr. Riggers Huckleberry Cordial for 
all Stomach and Rowel Troubles, Children 
leetliing. etc. At Druggists 25c and 50c.

When lawbreakers become law
makers they will naturally make laws 
that are easy.

v
Lewi* Single Kinder made of extra qual

ity tolncco, cost# more than other 5e 
cigar#. Tell the dealer you want them.

Pride sometimes has to go before 
people fail in love.
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N o  prem ium s, but oaeo ih lrd  
m ore starch than you get o f 
other brands. T ry  it now, for 
hot or cold starching it has no 
equal and will not stick to the iron.

. w * ’ t  F o r o b t #

»n you’ll be
sure to

S P E A R M IN T

SPEARMINT

You Look Prematurely Old
— — 'T'.mih t .'.ii.i.11 i n . i f  .ji'i.if  .j i f  m u  a n m i r .   _________________  r  *
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